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In t.he absenc~ of th~ Chair~an, Mr. MaBhha~i (Islamic Republic of Iran),

Vlu~-~~airman, took the Chair.

The meeting was c",lbd to or~IH at 10.45 a.m.

TRIBUTE 'IQ AMBASSADOR C',ARCIA ROBLES

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from Spanhh) I F.11011 representative.,

before we continue with the work of the Fir!t Committee this morning, I should

like, on behalf of the Chairman of the Committee, Adolfo Taylhardat, Deputy

Minister for Foreign Affairs of Venezuela, and mysolf, to extend a special welcome

to Ambassador Alfoneo Garcia Roblee, who hIs recently rejoined the work of the

Committe" as reprelflentative of MltlCico.
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(The Cha irman)

AI you are all aware, AmbaB~ador G~rcia Robles ha~ played a vital role in the

e Horts of the intunaHonal COl1UT\un i ty with a v iaw to di sarmament, in the

n8got iation a'\d drafting 0 f important in terna t ional aqreements such as the Tre.ty

of Tl.telolco, the Final Document nf the firAt special session of the Geneta1

A••embly devoted to disarmament, and the permanent agendJ ~f the Conferenoe on

Di••rmament, and in th~ e8tabliAhm~nt of the World Disarmament Campaign.

Amba.sador Garcia Robles, who WIS awarded the Nobel Peace Prize in 1982, ha.

devoted hia V.Rt experience an~ knowlA~ge to the cauAe of disarmament and is held

in high e.te.m by our Committee. Allow mB, in the name of the Committee, to wi.h

him every luccess as hp. oontinueB hiA noble work.

Mr. GARCIA MORITAN (.l~rqer.tin,l) (interpretation from Spanilh), My

delegation would like to as.ociate itAelf with the wor~s of the Ch.irm.n in ••yin9

how pl ••••d we are .t seeinq AlfonRo Garoia Robles, Ambassador of Mexico, with U5

once aga in.

W. certainly missed Amba~Radnr Garcia Robles ~t the be9innln~ of our debate.

In the Conference on D~s.rmament an" in the First Committee we .re .col.8tomed to

hearing him speak at the opening nf the proceedingA. It is certainly fair to .ay

that the work of the First Committ~P. woul~ not have been the same had it not been

for the pre.ence of a m.n who, for sever~l ~c~rteA, h.s given such impetur to our

work. As the dean and sev4r.!ll times Prl!llJid~nt of' thft C(')I'lterence on Die.rmarntnt,

the ling1e ~i8~rmament nAqnti~tinq Forum, whAre he haR repr.sented Mexico linoe

1977, Amb....at1or Gare ia Rob1.lItA h IR wor.kAO tirelessly at: the t". alk of neqotia t10n

with a view to enabUnq the intltrnaHonl\l oommuni.t.y to achieve thllt fundamental

peaoe and .ecurity it. desiru. In ~d(11.ti..,n t,., hiM WI'HI( in eh". field of

t1i.armament, Ambal.a~or Garci~ Robl~A has he~n th~ ~orlltiqn Minister of h1s oountry
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(~r. Gar.cia Morit~n, Argentina)

and PlItrmanent Representative of Mexico to th" United Nations and has actively

contribute~ to the principal dftciBions of thi8 body over thA l~Bt four "Aead~a.

~08e of us who have been his disciples or who are his collftaquas and friends

can only .a1 that we are most pleased to sae Amba~sador Gareia Roblea back with us

in the Committee.

Mr. El ARMY (Eqypt) I AllOtl m;J tirst to say h~ hap{)y I am, S1r, to Bee

you cha id ne] th is mee ting •

It is a particular pleasur" for my delegation and for me personally to

participate in honouring the eminent and db tingu ished Mexican statesman,

Ambassador Alfonso Garcia Roble8.

In thl! cour.e of a long and highly successful career, Ambassador Garcia Robles

has undertaken many important aslignments for his ccuntry and has reached the

highemt echelons of Mexico's Foreign Service.

We are all indebted to Ambassador Garcia Robles. He served in sever~l

prominent poRit1ons within the United Nat.ions Aecretariat - hp. waR Director of.

Political Affairs "t the very Incept.ion of the Orqanization and he made siqnit'ieant

contrihutions to the work of many oommittees.

It CJ ives my dellllqa t ion qre.t pl easurlt to honour Amhassador Gltre ia Roble"" 11

man who hila left hill' rMrk on rliverse ft.eins of internatil'')nal concern throuqh hiA

~tel1dfast determination and his deep and Rincerp. devotion to matters nf

international peace an~ security.

It is particularly auspicious that it ill thflt First CommittAe thi'lt is takinq

the initiltive in honoulinq Arnba8.ador Glreia Robln. His unwaverinq commitlMnt:.,

relolute ~eterminatio", unpftralleted vigour an~ ~r80nal enthusi~9m have been

instrumental 1n the fi.l~ ot disarmamAnt. It we could Rinql~ out one 08rson to~ay

anoi call him "Mr. Dilarmament", that. person woul~ btt Ambusadnr Garcl ... ~ohltl!A.
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(Mr. El Araby, EgyPt)

He has received numerous awards in the course of his long '!nd distinguished

career, ranging from PBrsonal recognition by his Government to the Nobel Peace

Prize, and there is very little that can be added here today.

In wishinq him continued success and good health, I should like to convey to

him the sincere and profound appreciation of the Government of Egypt for all his

recognized and highly admired achievements in the field of peace and security.

~. PEJIC (Yugoalavia), 1 too am pleased to welcome Ambassador Garcia

Robles and to participat~ in the tributes to him for his p~ormous conttibution

throughout the years in the fieldo of disarmament lInd international .md

multilat~ral co-operation.

When the Charter of the United N~ttons W4S signed at San Francisco in 1945,

Ambassad~r Garcia Robles was there. Now, almost 45 years later, he ie still

striving relentlessly for the achievement of the vital goals of th9 Organization in

the fields of disarmannt md poll tical co-opera Hon.

A unique and eventful political and diplomatic career ~as in great pert been

dedicated to a"ld linked with the world Organiz~t:i~n .,d its ideals. we are here

today to express our great respect and gratitude for the contribution ~hich this

eminent personality and champion of peac~ has made throughout the year~.

1 am honoured, in my capacity as Chairman of the Co-ordinating Bur~au of the

Movement of Non-Aligned Countries, to express our gratitude to him and to say how

much we appreciate hie inspirati~n and his contribution to the activities of the

non-aligned group in th~ First Committee.
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(Mr. Pe~ic, Yugoslavia)

If we trt~d to ~numerate his achievements in all the years during which h~ has

been ac~ive in the United Naticns, and durinq which he represented his co~ntry, we

would vroduce a long list of successes, all of whioh would bear the indAlible

personal imprint of Ambassador Garcia RobleA. He ha~ indeed left a qreat personal

imprint on the w~rk in the field of disarmament.
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(Mr. Pejio, Yugoslavia)

He represented his Government in the vital fields of the United Nations,

particularly those related to the problem of disarmament but also, in the early

days, in many other fields of a political nature. I would like to make particular

mention of his oentral role in the negotiations on the establishment of the first

nuclear-weapon-frAe zone in the world oov~ring populated areaB, the Treaty of

Tlateloloo. With great justifioation, some refer to Ambassador Garoia Robles as

the father of that important Treaty. In 197~, he inspired and was instrumental in

the success of the first special session of the General Assembly devoted to

disarmament. Thp. Final Dooument of. that sess ion h as been an essent ia1 element in

directing the process of disarmament in the last deoade.

Full confirmation of all his successes and achievements can hest be seen in

the fact that in 1982 he was ~arded the ~bel Peace Prize, which without do~~t is

the highest recognition the international community can qive for contributions in

the cause of peace. Not much can be added to that.

I would conclude by mdereooring the outstanding role played by Ambassador

Garcia Robles as representative of Mexico to the Conference on Disarmament in

Geneva. He has .4'Idoubtedly contributed to progress in different areas, 8I'\d I would

particularly ~mphasize those related to the question of a nuclear-teet ban and a

comprehensive programme of disarmament.

I am convinced that t share the opinion of all represent~tives of Member

States present here in expressing full recognition of, and great resp-.ct and

gratitude for, th~ personality and work of Ambassador Garcia P~bles. I wish him a

long life and the best achievements in the years to oome.

Mr. HYLTENIUS (Sweden), I would like to associate myself with the warm

words of welcome the Chairman has addressed to ~mbassador Gercia Robles. His

outstanding career and contrihutions to the cause of multilateral disarmament are

well known and recognize~.
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(Mr. Hyltenius, Sweden)

One token of that recognition is the Nobel Peace Prize, which he was awarded

in 1982 together with my compatriot the late Alva Myrdal. In fact, the

relationship between Ambassador Garcia Rob1es and Sweden goes back several decades,

to the days, 50 years ago, when he served as a young diplomat at the Mexican

legation in Stockholm. Swedish representatives have had the privilege to

co-operate closely with Ambassador Garcia RabIes, not only in the Conference on

Disarmament and in the First Committee but also in many other contexts, for

instance when he was a member oE the Palme Commission and within the framework of

the Six-Nation Ini tiative.

My delegation has always appreciated the close contacts we have had with

Ambassador Garcia Rob1es, and it is therefore with gr~at pleasure that we note his

pres~nce here in the Committee.

Mr. FRIEDERSDORF (United States of America): Our delegation, too, is

heartened by the return to the First Committee oE the representative of Mexico and

his charming wife, who is in the Chamber today.

Ambassador Garcia Rahles has for years been the dominant figure in this body,

and it gained stature by his presence. Ambassador Garcia Robles has been the dean

of ambassadors in the Conference on Disarmament for many years. During the course

of his tenure, no one has spoken and written more eloquently or had such impact as

has the representative of Mexico. Our delegation has not always shared the

approaches he has championed, but we have never doubted the commonality of working

toward!'; the great goal of international peace and security.

Our delegation is indebted to Ambassador Garcia Robles for another reason. He

has been the TllP.ntor to a genel:'ation of United States disarmament officers who beqan

th~ir careers in the Ad Hoc Com.ll\ittp.p. on a Comprehensive Programme on Disarmament.

While he saw to it th.::it their experience was not alwav!01 without stress, it was
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(~1r. Friedersdorf, United States) ,
~),

always a profitable episode in their career progression, alv'I we are convinced they

could have had no bett~r teacher.

All members of our dele~ation would like to wish our friend and colleague,

Ambassador Garcia Robleg, good health, happiness and Godspeed.

~r. GHAREKHAN (India): It is very difficult to pay trihute to a person

of the caliber of Ambassador Garcia Robles. It is difficult because there is so

much to say and sO little time in which to say it. I have had the privilege of

knO\-ling Ambassador Garcia RabIes very intimately for well over 10 years, which is

roughly one fifth of the time that he has spent working for the cause of

disarmament. Ambassador Garcia RabIes' name is synonymous with the campaign for

peace and disarmament. I think the history of the struggle for disarmament in the

per iad following the Second World War cannot be written without devoting at leas t

one full chapter to the contribution made by Ambassador Garcia RabIes.

He and I and the representa tives of four other countries worked very closely

together in what came to be known as the Six-Nation Initiative for Peace and

Disarmament. As representatives will recall, that Initiative was launched by the

leaders of India, ~'eden, Mexico, Argentina, Tanzania and Greece in 1983. During

the meetings of the p1ar.ning qroup, I found Ambassador Garcia RabIes extremely

',nowledgeab1e, of course, but the one thing that impressed me most was his

unfailing courtesy and even temper in all circumstances.

He is a person of varied talents. He is a keen student of music, of which

some representatives might not be aware. He has qre~t knowledge and is very

discriminating about good food. Represp.ntatives may not know this, but I believe

thz.t he r,as written a book - which he has not published - about where to eat well

in and around Gene~a.

Ambassador Garcia Robles is enormously appreciated in my country. We had the

privilege of conferring on him the prestigious Jawaharlal Nehru Award for promoting
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peace and intp.rnational understanding. He cam:! to India to receive that

recognition and made a speech on that occasion which was one of the most important

statem:!nts made in India on the subject of disarmament.

He is the author of several books, and my Spanish-speaking colleagues tell me

that each one of the speeches spoken by Ambassador Garcia Robles in the Spanish

language is a distinct contrihution to the enrichment of that language.
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(Mr. Gharekhan, India)

That is why I said at the beqinning that it is very difficult to pay a tribute to a

man of the caliber of Ambassador Garcia Robles.

I should add a word about Mrs. Garcia Robles, whom also my wife and I have had

the pleasure of knowing for a period of years. The couple endeared themselves not

only to us but to all those who calJE into contact with them. I am sure that we are

not saying good-bye to Ambassador Garcia Robles and his wife - just au revoir. We

may not see the Ambassador in the chamber of the First Committee, but we shall

certainly see him in Geneva and elsewhere, and I am sure that, given his tenacity,

his determination and his lifelong dedication to the cause of disarmament, we shall

continue, in the years to come, to hear from him and to benefit from his counsel

and advice.

I take this opportunity to wish Ambassador Garcia Rables and his wife

happiness and continued good health.

Mr. KRASULIN (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics). (interpretation from

Russian): Today we are honouring a man of very unusual destiny, a prominent

diplomat who has devoted himself primarily to multilateral diplomacy in the field

of disarmament. I personally have known and worked with Ambassador Garcia Robles

for some years. In my country his name commands enormous respect and authority.

For many years Alfonso Garcia RabIes has been virtually the dean of United Nations

disarmament matters. We associate with his name the considerable progress and

gains that have been made in this field, both by the United Nations and by the

Conference on Disa!mament.

Today we should draw attention to the outstanding role that

Alfonso Garcia Robles played in the drafting and ratification of the Treaty

prohihiting nuclear weapons in Latin America. The significance of that Treaty lies

not only in the fact that it has excluded the huge ratin American continent from
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(Mr. J(rasulin, USSR)

t.he nuclear-arms race but also in the fact th~t., thftrftby, territorial limitllt.ions

were set on nuclear w~pons. I agree fully with those who ha..'e called

Ambassador Garcia Robles th~ father of the Treaty of Tlatelolco. It is not

surprising that hie work in this important field earned him the Nobet Peace Prize

and other awards.

As we co-operated with Ambassador Garcia RobleD in various int.ernational

forums over the years we became aw~re that we were dealing with a man of remarkable

qualifications, 9rudition and unusual thinking, a man of the highest moral

standards, a man with great personal qualities.

But there is also a sad notel the Ambassador will be leaving his pos' as the

representative of Mftxico in the Conference on Disarmament. However, we hope that

we shall be meeting him frequently at the various disarmament forums.

We wish him the best of health, the joyous spirit:. that in so common among

Mexicans, great. happiness and &very possible success in his life.

Miss AL-MULLA (Kuwait) I My deleg~tt.(')n, on behalf of the Arab States, is

honoured to take part in this modest tribute to a great man in our midst. We are

pleased to see Ambassador Garcia Robles and his wife in this chamber today.

Some people know Ambassador Garcia Robles ~s a negoti~tor, initi~tor and

nediator - a voice of wisdom and consistency in our midst. His imprint is bnrne on

many positions, resolutions, documents and agreements. The few words that can be

said of him on th is occas ion may not measure up to the stature of the man and to

his contributions. I shall not:. list:. his contributions - others know them better

th an I do - but I should 11k e to men t ion a f ew th~ t havl!! le ft a dee p impress ion on

all of USI his contribution to the finalizing of the Treaty of Tlatelolco, his

contribution tOollards the drawing-up of the Final ~cument of the first sPftcil11

session of. the r-.neral Assembly devoted to ~iAl1rmament, held in 1978, hiR effort.s
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(Mi •• Al-Mulla, Kuwait)

in the fiel<i of a comprlth/!nAive proqramltll of disarmament. Hi. contributions are a

cr.~di t not only to Mexico - hiB own country - but to the region and to the world.

We reqret his retirement from active duty, but it la with satilfaction,

appreci~tion and gratitude that we note the heritaqe that he i8 leaving behind. We

whh him IIDd hiA family health and hoppine8A.

Mr. AZAMBUJA (Brazil). There is so much to be said about

AmbasAador Gareia Robles that this meeting could eaBily be prolonqed. We would not

have to repeat eaeh other, we would all find different facets to admire, now

elements to praise.

I want: my ttibute to be a personal one aa I have ~nown

Ambassador Garcia Robl~s for sOmAthinq like 30 yearB. When ~ first met we were

both vp.ry younq men. At that time he was his country's ambassador to my country -

and a bri 11 iant anc'! eminent envoy he was. He was one of the last ambassadors to b.

sent by MP.xieo to my home city ()f Rio ". Janfti ro. I ncall that among y()unq

Brazilian diploTMts his natre already had an aura of prestige, wisdom and serftne

stubbornneSR, ()f commitment to what makes Latin America an important part of our

wor ld.

Then I hRd ~n evp.n qro~ter privileqel Ambassador Garcia Rables and I worked

toejether for a long ti In:! in the prepa,,,, tion of the Tre~ty of Tlatelolco. He was

the maater arehit~et. I was just a common labourer, hut I could Bee how much the'

Treaty owp.d to him, and to what extent he was Lts inspin tion. I could see how hp.

fouqht for eomethlnq that many people felt was unrealiRtic, premature and perhapa

incapabl~ of being carrip.d to fruition. It 19 to a larqe ftxtent due to hla effortR

that Lattn America i~ free of nucl~!r weapons, and that is in~fted an endurlnq

IOOnu I1'lAnt •
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Then h' and I not:. agll1in in ("~r.ftva.,t the C(')nf"r~nce on D1Aarmalf~nt. 'rherft, he

.xpre.8.~ morlll than ",nybody ehe the spi rit of the t'ir.t flpftoial !lftnsion, tor which

.0 IILIch ill.! owed to him.

w. are d"UCjhted to ileft him baH'k in our mid/H, tod~y, I1I,oompanh,d by hh wU".
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(~. Azamblljl, BrUU)

" man like Ambaeudor Gt,rc la Robl." i. not .'1 man who can rll! tin. He h.1 10

much t(,) "lily, so much to t1tll, '10 much to teach, that in an thONG CL\tlllqori ... he hall

to onnUml/t, to provide Madoo, Latin Amftrica r.t'Id in particular my own oountry with

the inapt raU"n that ha. be.n onft ot hill qrea t:. oontrihution. tl"J allot us. So I

whh to t.ftll him that Wff hAve an tearn../' hom him. Will all love him, ...,e all

!1t~ tr'lU Zh1tonSl (Cbina) <interpretation from Chine•• ) I I should like to

t.ake thh opportunity to elCpre811 the deep feelings or the Chine.. delegation with

other dfllltgat:ionll, tho Chinele delegation 18 d..Uqhtld to .e. him with ulonce

aqa in.

w, join t.he many rQpr~~ent/ltiv •• who have .poken of the high e.t..em of their

delegat.ion~ tor thft contrihut.ion made bV Amba8.ador GarQia Renl •• over t.h. ye.rs in

th" intern/ltlQnal arena /lnd .~~peciaJ.ly hi" important contrlbut:ions to di ••rmament

Ictivitie". tile no1!T'1l' il!J wl!lll known. It' iw linkl~l:'l to the ftBtabll.mhlMnt or thft

lotivith8. HI!' haB Ictivftly "erl:.iclpatert in met maClit M important contr.i.bution t(")

mul.t:illltl!lral dinlrmamAnt t3ctivit:l.ft., rtmt'Jinq from thft 1IllltahththmtItnt. of the Fh"t

Cornmi He. to the Conhrftnce on Di"arl'Mmenl:., the ntRIHmalMnt Comm i 111.1 inn ant:! othtH

important:. United Nat:tnnn dil'Jarmament:: foru!M such 11" the firat Itpftcial selsinn or

the General ~1!J.mhly dctvo\':fit'" to t1iflumaTMnt:., .,d ",U thlll c'IocunWtnt8 emana ttnq from

thol. bndl" ••

wildom, hill pUbl.llJh,,<' works ant! hit other oont:.rihut1onl ar. thft common heritaqlt ot

UI all. w. pay It trlbut:.4 to h1.m tnr all l'\i.8 ~chl.v.mftntR over the y•• re and willh

hinl and hi' w1 e. g()()d httatth and happin... .,11 luocelllll in /Ill their futllre

act:l. 'tl U ft ••
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Garc ii\ Roh lfl!r:1, w innp. r ot thA Nnh"t PAa~1't Pr hn. HiA Ut", war I< tor arms Umi tllUon

cnntrihl.1tll')n ".f) thiPJ Commlttl'llA'A worl< MO in thn CnntAr"nCIlt nn niAarmament ,'nd

countlAA" othfH' forum A - ",hOVA All, in tho F1pfltrd,d B9BtdonA of thllJ Gftnftral Assembly

to my ~ountry in lQ~).

Mr. MORF:L (V'ranrm) (int:",r.prr-t..,Hon rre)m fi'rAnch) I On h,.,hnlf. of the 'I'wtltlve

COllntriftPJ of thl!! ~~ur.opl'tlln r.ommllnlt'l, t wiPlh to." P'''IV l'hlt' ,,(')l'L~ct:lve trihllt..., to

Wfll honour Io)lrn. tt. t:1 d trlhut,A to t.h" !HlhU" IMn, hllt ,'11!1n in l!I wW to tt'\~ privc1b,

llnivlIlrnill dilMnl'llon. i~f) PIlY 01 trlhub~ b1 it: i.lfl not only" ";Ill Lon".11 IH~Uon, hut 11
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(Mr. Morel, France)

relatively new body to which he has given personality, authority and weight,

through his participation and highly valued advice, advice which has also benefited

the Secretary-General. I wish also to refer to his role as Chairman of the Ad Hoc

Committee of the Conference on Disarmament on the comprehensive programme of

disarmament.

Since the beginning of the First Committee's work generations of diplomats -

especially young diplomats - have gained from his special way of working, informal

and warm, Which, on the authority of the Committee's Chairman, has given them the

opportunity of discussing and considering questions and advancinq and finding

compromise solutions. Young diplomats have been strongly influenced by this

valuable experience.

! wish also to pay a tribute to the private man, who has always shown

exceptional courtesy in the many debates in which he has taken part. We cannot

fail to mention these personal elements, since the pUblic man could not have had

such influence without the greatly appreciated qualities of the private man.

I do not ofant to go on at length, for we know how modest and discreet

Ambassador Garcia Robles is. We knOil that he is a man of great culture, and to sum

up we may say that nothing that touches upon disarmament is foreign to him, and we

may also use the Latin expression, Hono sum et nihil humanum a rre alienum puto - "!

am a man, and nothing human is foreign to me." That sense of universality is what

is brought to us by the experience of Ambassador Garcia Rabies and his presence

with us today.
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Mr. OO~ (CzElchoslovak la) (interpretation from Ruslian) I I too wish to

speak of Ambas~ador Garcia Robies's remarkable actlvitieB, and or his important

role in formulating and achi~ving the Treaty of Tlat~lolco. Those aotivities will

n.var be forgotten. Nor will hie role as Head of the dolegation of Mexioo to the

Conferencft on DiPsarmament "nd to thft First Committee of the General Assenbly. Hie

work was ~uly recognized 1n the awar~ of the Nob.l Peace Prize.

The deleqatlon of Mexico h~s a partioular position on the principle at

conlenoul. I thlnk that today we may, by consenSU8, thank Amba,sador Garoia Robl••

for his remarkable work. w~ wish him 1111 the beat, and much energy tor his future

work in th,. field of dhlarmament.

(spoke in ~'pan iAh)

w. wish him all the best and thank him warmly for all he has dbne.

~_GAR,.;;,;.;C;.;I;;,;A;.....-,RO_B_L_m__ (Mexioo) (intltrpret.ation from Spanish)' It ha. blen •

qreat honour for me to listen to the thanks exprel.ed by previous speakers tor my

work. I whh in part1c:ular to thank t.he Chairman of the First Committee,

Ambassador Taylhardat, ~nd Ambanaador Mashhadi, who is in the Chair today, for

~ettlnq /lAidn Rome ot the Committee's valuable time to enable me to take leave of

1111 th~ onll~aqllen with whom I have had the pleaRura at sharlng our common efforts

to ..chiev/~ 11 worlr1 in which international peace and se",urity will prevail.

Ovnr thft yo~rs, durin~ suaoe~Riv~ regular an~ eplloial session. of th8 Genftral

ARlftmbly, it haa been my prlvlleqft to know and work with people from all latitude.

~nd from ftvery oampsn. point. It:. is .. source ot grest Ratl.fao~lon to be able to

say that, notwtthltandinq the dieferenots in approach an~ perRpectlve that

Bometime. aeem t,n .eparat.e u., thft pr inoipl•• and purpo.e. of the Un ited Nation.

Chart.er havll alwaYI b••n a common touohatone in our oor~ln(')n c tfort.".
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(Mr. Garcia Robles, Mexico)

During all these years I have been very proud to repres~nt: the Government: of

Mexico, whose unswerving support for thA principles of international law ~nd whose

tireless quest for a world free of confront~tion have alw~Y9 sustained us in our

endeavours.

AlENDA ITEMS 49 TO 69 AND 151 (cont:i nued)

CDNSlDERATION OF AM) ACTlON ON DRAFT REBOWTIONS ON DISARMAMENT ITEMS

The CHAmMAN, I call on the Secretary of the Committee.

Mr. KH!lRADI (Secretary of the Commi tteft) , I should liks to inform the

Committee that the following Statee have become co-sponsors of the following draft:

resolutions, A/C.l/44/L.10, Ireland, A/C.l/44/L.63/Rev.l, New Zealand,

A/C.l/44/L.50/Rev.ll Bahamas, and A/C.l/44/L.47/Rev.ll Antigua and Barbuda.

The CHAIRMAN, In conformity with yesterday's announcement and in the

light of furthnr consult&tions, it is my intention this morning to take up as many

of the following draft reRolutions a! time permits, in cluster 3,

A/C.l/4'/L.63/Rev.l, in cluAt~r 8, A/C.l/44/L.ll and L.SO/Rev.l, in cluster 10,

A/C.l/44/L.20/Rev.l and L.S6/Rev.l, in cluster 11, A/C.l/44/L.37 and L.60, and in

cluster 16, A/C.l/44/L.2/Rev.l, L.36 ann L.44/Rev.l.

Towards the end of this ncrninq's meeting I sh~ll announce the dr~ft

resolutions to be taken up thia af.ternoon.

Before the Committee proceeds to take action on the draft reaolutions before

it, I oall on representatives wishing to introduce draft resolutions.

Mr. I()L.ANE (Lesotho), On behalf of ~he meroer countries of the African

Group, the Group of Latin America and Caribbean Statee, and the Group of Asian

State., my delegation wishes en speak on agenda item 64, "Review and implementlltion

of the Concluding Document of the Twelfth Sp~cial SeRsion of the General Assembly",
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(Mr. Kolane, Lesotho)

and wishes to introduce draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.63, entitled "United Nations

regional centres for peace and disarmament in Africa and Asia and the United

Nations Regional Centre for Peace, Disarmament and Development in Latin America and

the Car ibbean".

The United Nations regional centres for peace and ~isarmament are the creation

of the General Assembly, and their mandate is, inter alia, to provide substantive

support for the initiativeR and other activities agreed upon by Member States in a

region for the implementation of measures for peace and disarmament through

appropriate utilization of avail~ble resources, and to co-ordinate the

implementation of regional activities under the World Disarmament Campaign.

The regional centres were constituted as a result of General Assembly

resolution 39/63 J of 12 December 1984, which was adopted without a vote. In that

resolution the Secretary-General was requested, inter alia, to provide assistance

to Member States upon request with a view to establishing regional institutional

arrangements for the implementation of the World Disarmament Campaign on the basis

of existing resources and voluntary contribution~.

The three centres were officially inaugurated in 1986, 1987 and 1989

respectively, in '1'ogo for Africa, in Peru for Latin America and the Caribbean, and

in Nepal for Asia. The centres thereupon embarked on aggressive programmes towards

realizing measure of peace, arms limitation and disarmament, and towards

co-ordinating th-. implementat:t.on of regional activities in their respecti.ve

reg ions, under the Wor ld Disarma ment Calnpa ign.
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(Mr. Kolane, Lesot.ho)

The regional cent.res are viable and effective instit.utions in t.he

disseminat.ion of information on activities of the Unit.ed Nations in the field of

arms limitation, confidp,nce-bullding and disarmament', and they need to be further

st.rengthQned. In this regard we wish to express our deep grat.it.ude to thoRe

countries that have provided and continue to provide volunt.ary contributions t.o

enable t.he centres t.o realize t.heir misaion in the service of their respective

reg ions.

The ongoing ~nd proposed activities of the centres can be found in the

Secretary-General's re-ports co.,tained in documents A/44/582 and A/44/584. Ir'he need

to strengthen the three centres is best summed up in the statement by the

Under-Secret.ary General for Disarmament to this Committee on 18 October 1989, when

he said.

11 It is aga inst th is backdrop and in the context of the mandates given by the

General Assembly t.hat. the three regional centres for peace and disarmament, in

Africa, Latin America and Asia, have been utilized to the extent. that t.heir

resources permit. Intensive dialogues are being organized at these

centres•••• The potential contribution the centres can make towards the

relaxation of tension, confidence-building and disarmament !9 now widely

recognized. However, if they are to realize their potential to the full they

need adequate resouroes, both human and financial, particularly for the

effective and efficient organization and expansion of regional and subreqional

dialogues." (A/C.l/44/PV.6, p.4)

It is on the basis of the foregoing, mindful of the financial crisis facing

the United Nations and in appreciation of the Secretary-Generales continued

adminiBtrative support to the centres, that. we feel that., in strengthening the role

of t.he centres, t.he urgent need for the establishment of the poet. of Director for

each centre should be conRidered in its true perspective.
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The estahlishment of the post of Director would go a long way to ensure that

the centres have direction and proper guidance from qualified and fully mandated

personnel who would co-ordinate the regional activities in a more structured and

professional fashion to ensure the effective operational activities of the centres.

We str.ld ready and open to further consultations on the matter, a'ld we hope

that in the interim the draft resolution thus introduced will be adopted by the

Committee and the General Assembly by consensus.

The CHAIRMAN: I shall now call on those delegations wishing to make

statements other than in explanation of their positions on draft resolution

L.63/Rev.1.

Mr. RANA (Nepal): The'lgh a little out of turn, I wish to jo in other

colleagues in paying a tribute to Ambassador Garcia RabIes. I do not at this stage

wish to add to what has already been said with such eloquence about his many

contributions except to add that we all feel very ITUch honoured by his gracious

presence with us this trorning. This is not only an expression of his contin'ling

commitment to the work of this Committee but also a source of inspiration to us

all. While recalling with gratitude his valuable service and contribution to the

cause of peace and disarmament, we wish him and Mrs. Robles the very best in the

years to come.

The representative of Lesotho, the current Chairman of the African Group of

States, has introduced on behalf of the sponsors from Africa, Asia and Latin

America draft resolution A/C.l/44/63/Rev.l on the United Nations regional centres

for peace and disarmanent in Africa, As ia, La tin America and the Caribbean. The

important role that these three regional centres can play in promoting mutual

confidence and security am::>ng members of the respective reg ions cannot bp.

overemphas hed.
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The centres can also greatly facilitate the implementation and co-ordination

of the regional activities under the whole disarmament campaign. The General

Assembly has, over the last sever~l years, confirmed the importance and potential

effectiveness of the regional disarmament measures taken at the initiative of the

region and with the participation of all the States in the region. Each region has

specific characteristics, and it is for the countries of the region to take

appropriate common initiatives. The reg ional centres can act as the focal point in

harmonizing and co-ordinating such regional initiatives, thereby contributing to

the measures of confidence-building, arms limitation and disarmament in those

regions.

It goes without saying that the centres need to be provided with financial

stability if they are to carry out effectively the mandate assigned to them. Draft

resolution L.63/Rev.l accordingly appeals to Member States, as well as to

intergovernmental organizations, to make voluntary contributions to strengthen the

operational activities of the centres. The experiences of the last few years have

established that the centres also need a minimum of administrative identity not

only to ens ~e their effective functioning but also to be able to attract voluntary

contributions to finance their activi ties. It is with those considera Hons in mind

that draft resolution L.63/Rev.l calls for the establishment of the post of

Director, from the regular United Nations budget, at each of the three centres.

The sponsors of the draft resolution are well aware of the financial constraints of

the Organization and have accordingly asked for the absolute miniITDJm to facilitate

the effective functioning of the centres. We have taken into account the

justifiable concerns of the Member States in matters relating to the additional

appropriations and have agreed to leave the matter to the decisions of the

Secretary-General.
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(Mr. Rana, Nepal)

fhe proqramme bu~qp.t implicationa of. draft roaolution L.63/Rev.l ma~e olear

the course of action should the nraft resolution be adopted by the General

Auembly. I should also like to refer to the provision of draft resol.ution

L.63/Rev.l whereby the General Assembly would change the name of the Asian Centre

located in Katrna'\du, Nepal to "The Reg ional Centrl~ for Peace and Oisarlt\l!lm&nt in

Asia ann the Pacific". ThiA chango was proposed in conasu1.tation ~ith other Asian

States that consider the participation of PlIoific countries could help and

Btrengthen the Centre. As a matter of. fact, the countries of the Pacific were

invited to take part in the lMetirq that took place early this year, and made

positive contributions to th~ work of the Centre.

At this point I would like to emphasize the importance of political support

for the centres. In the past, draft resolutions relating to the three centres have

been adopted by consensus. In view of the import.ance of the role that the threa

~entrp.s can play, we once again expre~s the hope that draft resolution

A/44/L.63/Rev.l can bp. aoopted by thin Committee without a vote.
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Mr. BELLINA (Peru) (interpret.ation from Spanish) I M'J deleg:ltion would

also like to associate iteelf with the tributltS to Ambllss.1dor Gar~ia Rohle!, an

eminent Latin American who is responsible for having that region declared the

world's first nuclear-free zone. We wish to I~O 80 also because of the close boodtl

that exist between our countries. We thank ~nbassador Garcia Robles for all he has

done for Latin America.

My country has the honour to be the headquarters of thft United Nations

Reg i008l Centre for Peace, Disarmal'Mnt and Development in La tin America and the

Caribbean. We have also had the honour of representing the Latin Amflrican and

Caribbean Group in the consult" Hons with reC/ard to the submiBs ion, on behal &: of

the three Centres, of a draft: resolution calling for the establishment of the post

of Director at ea.-::h of the reg ional centres. The na~ of Peru therefore appeare as

(,)ne of the sponsors, on beh&lf of the Group c,f LaUt'! American and Car ibbean

States. We all view the establishment and ~~istence of a centre of that level as

of the highest importance, since it will make it possible for international

progress in regard to peace, disarmament and development to be fully recognized by

public opinion in our countries.

Although the Centres are in operation, they can only function within the

limits of their capacities and the financial support they receive. We are deeply

grateful to the Governments and governmental inBtitutions that have enabled the

Centres to function and holo important meetings and conferences over the years.

However, the Centr~s require more dynamic Rupport in order to he able to perform

the tasks entrusted to them. That is why the tnermers of the three reqil')l'\al qroups

feel that draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.63/Rev.l is of great importance, aince in it

the Assembly would request the Secretary-Gener4l to establish the post of Director

at each at the CentreS.
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We mlZlt. de) our ut.moot t.o achieve the floal of II world of PUCQ, diAl"rmament and

development.. We therafore urge the mftmber9 nf the Committee to view th~ draft.

re8o~ution in its proper perspective and to adopt it by consenSUB. Delegat.ions

that have spoken earlier have bl'ten clear and emphatic with reqarc1 to t.he need tor

the regional centres. We w()uld again urge all Stat.es to help us prol1'Ot.e peaOf),

disarmamen~ and development Ln our reqion.

Jhft CHAIRM~, I shall now call upon those deleqationB that wish to make

statemP.~tn in explanation of vote on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.63/Rev.l before

th~ voti nq.

Mr. KEN~N (Unitf)d ~inqdom), The United Kingdom fully supports the work

of the three Req ional Contres for Peace M\d Disarmament, S\<'l in prev io~ years we

have been very happy to associ.ate (Jursel.ves with t.he adoption ,:>f various draft

resolutiona on that subject wit.hout a vote. It is th~refore with grt3t regret that

this year we find ourselves ohliged to abstain in the votinq on draft

r~solution A/C.l/44/L.63/Rev.l.

My 11,,).eqati,(")n notes that the purpose of the request addressed to the

Secr~tary-Ge"erl!ll i.n pltraqrllph .l of the dra ft resolu tion is to ensure the effective

flJnctioninq of the three Reqion.,l Centres for Pp-ace and Disumllment. My delegation

fully AupportB that objective. In principle, we have no objection either to the

appointment of a directnr for each Centre. Howpver, it is apparent from the

1'.lt,'Jtement of proqramme bunget imptica t ions in "(,),.,ument A/C.l/ 44/L. 64/Rev.l that the

Secretariat iA proposing, within ~ relatively short: time frame, a net addition of

three post!ll to the over-all staffinq table to be funded in future from the regular

budget. We r.oogni~e that ~n et~ort haA been ma~e to reduce the budgetary impact

of the draft resolution, but, nevertheless, it is stilt not a measur~ that my

nelegation could support.
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We would reo*ll that the Organiastian la Itill engaqed in a proo••• ot reform

and renewal launched by General AI.embly r••olution 41/213. In adoptin9 that

resolution by con.enal» Member Stat•• ut a targltt ot reducing the ltatt

e8~.ablil!lhm.nt ot the Sec.rtttuiat by 15 per oent within thr ... year •• Thank. in

large me.luret to the 1. .-.dftrlhi p or the Se oret..ary-Goneral II\(! the oo--ap_ca t \on Q t

the .. tllft, a 12 pltr c.nt POlt reduotion haa be.n aohieved, bUt. there la nUl a

sub'tlnttal way to go in order to m.et the target.

'rho reform is primarily intend.d to pror!'lC'te the brOldeD~. po•• ible agroement

a I'IW:)ng Membe r Sta te. on ad min11 tr a t.1ve Ind budge t.uy nil t ".IIt. Ind, ~ do 1ng MQ, to

rqltore confidence in th~ OrglnhaHon and, with It, finanoial I6tabUity.

Regret.tably, flnlno ial atabUi ty 11 another objeotlv. that h la I t.Ul :'lot. be.n

aohieved. Th. situation remains .1 •• rioul al ever. The S.oretary-General, in

introduoing hie propoled programme budget lalt month in the Fir.th Committee,

pointed out that aocumulated arrears t~ t.h~ regular ~Jdg.t amount~~ at that time to

lome '" per cent of tho appropriation tor l:.he ourr.llt year. My delegation'lI

undlH8tandinq ot the pres ..nt position ie that 'Lt is doubtful. what.her t,here i.

sufficient cash in the qen8ral fund for the Orqani~ati~n t~ mitt ltg e~P6ot~n

commitm$nts to th~ end ot the year. Without sddtt.innal 0?11ect.lon8 ~ufin9 th~

UIM indel' of 1989, it seelM the Uni t6d Na t ions will on,,"e nore lac. the very real

prospect of insolvenoy.

In those circumstances it appearm essential to my ~el~gatiJn nat to dam.qe

confidence in the Organization by eroding such progrel.' aa hili been made IiO tar

with the retorm. The creation of additional POltc is partioularly .enBitive, an~

we would question the ntceality tor it: in thia c.... In dooument A/44/f/Rev.l,

which contains th8 Seoretary-Generall. budget propolals for 1990 to 1991,

paragraph 10 of the introduotion state.. that all mlndated outpl,lta have been

inoluded. We would interpret that to mean that the propoaed appropriaUon in
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rttlpect. t.o proqramlnl ..1ttment ~. 2, Support.' t.o ~q ional Cent.n., under .. oUan 28,

DiBlrmamant. Attair~ Activit.ies, !houl~ Ilr.~~y b. ~utrioi.nt to enaure t.he Centre.'

e thoUva tunct ion inq. W. Are thftre tore not convinced ot the ne.~ tor tha

additinnal "PPropriation ot $242,600 now propo...~. tt., in apparent. contradict:.ion

to the ju~q.mtnt ot the Secr.. tlry-a.neral, lupplementary re,ouroe. Ire required, we

heliltve thftY should be prov i~.. ~ throuqh rtchplnymtnt. That woul d be conal.tent

with the termA of th. ro.olution. "ltabli8hinq the Ctntre., which reter to tunding

For our part, we would not n.ce.~~rily inli~t on rtd8ployment within

8ecti~n 28, 11thouqh in that connection Wlt woul~ comment thAt only the Fifth

Committllt ift in I pOI1.tion to ju~q.. relativlt priorities for th.. allocation of

r••ource. betweAn the sect1.onB of the hudqet 4S a whote. We hope thlt, in

cOnl'liderinq this i ..ut Ind making recommen~ationB on it to the Fifth Committt", the

Advi.ory Committ... on ~inistrltiv. ~nd Budqetary QueRtion. may be able to propole

1\ flJolutinn that my deleq~t'.ion coul~ .. ner all support, but, for the ITDment, Wfll havft

no alternative but to abstain in the voting on ~raft re80lution A/C.t/44/L.63/Rev.l.

~GAACIA ,.,ORITM (Arqen !:.in.. ) (in tfltrpr .. ta t ion from Span iIIh) I My

dfltl ..qati~n will vot~ in tavour of draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.63/Rfltv.l - 1.18 i8 only

lc)qic.sl inasrruch as we .HI! nne of it.9 spon(llor~. However, we m oonsider it

necessary t:l') ~mphllq h .. that, wh UP. Wf' fully,. upport eHorts to enlure that the

RlIlt?ional Contre" will b-. fit.ting tnl!ltrul'Mntlll tor the promotion of the ohjltctlv1u

Bet forth in th4 rinal Dncument nf t:h~ firat ,.peolal sasAion of the General

~fu!l..mhly devoted to ~ifurmal'Mnt., t.he Rfilqional Centrlt8 are "tiU put of the United

Nation. Department fnr Disarmament: Aff4irs 4n~ that, therefore, the a~ini.trltiv.

orqMlzatlon of tho C..ntrel - thlt appointment of dirllctor • .,d othftr matterR - I'

well ~. polit:ic~l initiat.ive., muut be harmonized with the over-.ll Iy.tern of

consultaHons lilt' ncduI "per~di of the OepartlMnt.
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\'M het ~.h"t thiJ' ill importllrlt tor the lucoe •• of the r«tqion",l oftnta'e. and

their tutur~ Hf.t'oi~nny.

rttloluti(JO L.63/Rev.1. ThQ t'raH renolution ha. programme budglt implioation. th"t:.

~r. net forth in ~ooum.nt:. A/C.l/44/L.64/Rev.l. The ~rJ.ft relolution i. entitted

"Uni ted Nllt:. ion. reg ional centrftB tor PfllICflt and dilurmaflllltnt in Afdoa and "" ia anI'

the United Nation. Rft~ion.l C.ntrft tor PAftCft, Di.armament .nd C.velopment in Lltin

Amer iel Md the Cu ibbe"n ". It: wa" in trnduClIld by thlt repr:e.ftntl t ivtt of Le.othn on

16 Novembftr on behalt of thft Group ~t Atrio"n State. ftnd the Gr~up of Latin

Amerioan and Caribbftan Stat8N, al Will a. Banqladtt.h, China, Ottmooratio Yemln,

Islamic Republic of Irftn, Japan, Mal.y~ia, Monqolia, Myanmar, New Z.alan~, Nepal,

p.ki~tan, the Philippinlts, Sri Lanka, Rinqaporlt, at the 38th mAeting of the rirlt

Committ•••

In favour I AfghaniNtan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Ant1qua and Barbuda,
Arg8ntinl, AWltra'ltl, AWltr 1a, 8ahamal, Bahrain, Banglad••h,
Blrba~oB, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, &)livia, Brazil, Brunei
DarulAalam, Bulgar1a, Burkina 'a80, Burundi, Byeloru•• ian soviet
~ocialiNt Republio, Cameroon, Canada, Central African RGpublic,
Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Co.~. Rioa, Cote d'Ivoir~, Cub~,

CyPtU8, Cz.cho.lov.ki~, ~mocratic Yemen, Denmark, Ojibouti,
Dominican RltpubUc, Ecuador, Egypt, !thiopia, Pi,ji, Finland,
France, Gabon, German Democratio Republic, Germany, rederal
Republic of, Ghana, Gr~~ce, Guatem41a, Guinea, Guvana, Haiti,
Hungary, I"eland, tn~ta, In~onllt.il, Iran (Islamio Republic t'Jt),
Ira(:{, Irltllln~, Israel, Italy, ,lamaic,l, Japan, Jor"an, I(f!!Iny~,

Kuw~it, Llo Peopte'N Demooratic Republio, Lelotho, LinAria,
Libyan Arab JamahiriYa, Luxembourq, Madaqa,c,r, Malawi, MlllaY8ia,
M~l~iv •• , Mali, Malt~, MaurLtania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco,
Mozambique, MYlnmar, Nepal, Netherlands, New Z~alln", Nicaragua,
Nlglltr, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Panlma, Peru,
P.hillppin8~, Poland, Portuqal, Qat.r, Romania, RWlnda, Saint
Lucio, 9lut!l Ar~bill, gentg.. l, Solomon Islands, Somalia, Spain,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, SWlzillnd, aweden, Syrian Arab
Repubti~, Thaitan", Togn, TuniAi" Turkey, uqanda, Ukrainian
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n~vi8t Rnoiftli~t Repuhl io, union or Soviet SocifttiRt Republic.,
Unttoc1 Arab Emirat"8, lInit.f1)(' Repub'lic ot Tanzlnia, Uruquav,
V.nnu~la, Viet N"m, Yemen, YUqolllDvia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

~"in.. t'., tJnitftri Rt"t:,." of. AmArt~n

Ablt"ininq, Unitftrl I<inqclom of' Gu"t Brit,,!n Ilnc1 North.H'n IrelAnd

Draft: fftPlnluti(m A/C,!L1~~,t)l/RI'I\I,.1..~ t\dopted hy no Yotf!tl to 1, with
t ahlt..nt:l".F!'

Thfll Ct!AtRtt1AN, 1 eh"ll now t"latt on c1fIllfllqatinnfJ wiAhing to explain their

vot .. ,

~fl'RIlmF.:R!H>ORJI' (IJnitAd St"t~A nf Amtltrio,,) I While the United State.

ftupportl'J the concnpt. of rflq lonal di!MrmalMnt cMtr8A, Wtl ue obliqed to consider

thn rt"anchl implicllt.tonfl of ~nit,,,Hvt'!B we mtqht othfllrwise welcome,

The thrfll& feqion41 ~inarmamAnt cAntres to which the resolution reter. were

lutabliAhl'ld on thC!l undArPltanclinq thl1t thflV w()uld be tinllncltd on the bash of

voluntary contrihutions. Vf!tt th~ draft raBolution will unfortunately create new

tinMcil11 bur<lf!lM for the llnit"c1 N"til.')M, for \\tdch the 1990-1991 budget doe. not

providfll.

HIM flf [1f)V~rr1 hlll1tffttLlrY r:oMt:r.1tntA woulc1 hA tnc(')nBintAnt with the onqoinq fIIUorte

t.t) k.Mp thn fli1.A ne thn Rf'(:rp.t~r.i'1t III i.th in thOM limtt.lltiona. Thft Unltftd St~t:es

fully Auppnrt"l I:hoae f?Hnrtn Mrl t.11A.rf~f'nr:'p. wa.<;\ cl':JlTlpellAcl to votf!l aqainBt the c1raft

Mr. ~)RH~~tM (Norwltyl I t Wiflh to HlCplflin th~ Yotp.~ of thA five Nordic

countr1fJs - [)lI9nmark, FinlMld, lcl!tlanri, Sweden Md Norway - on the draft resolution

contl\inec1 i.n r1c')cument. I"63/R,,v.l, nntttllir! "lJnited NatlonA rp.qlonal centrefJ fo'"

peace and disarmament in Afdcl!I ""rt Aaill and the United Nations Raqional Centre for

Pftace, DifJermament:. and Dfltvelopment in t.ati n AmfltriCI and the Caribbean".
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The ~ordic countries have supported the establishment ef the three reqional

clntre. an~ thelr role in the ~i8armament proces~, an~ we continue to do so.

Nordic countries are major contrihutors to the World 01sarmament Campaign,

through Wnich the activities of the centrel have to datA been largely financed.

We have therefore voted in favour of the draft resolution, though we have

r••erv.ti~nN on the way paraglaph 3 is formulated. As a matter of principle, the

Nordio oountries Itronqly support the integrity and independence of the

Seoretacy-General, who should have the freedom to dispole of his resources as he

finds appropriate. We would have liked to see this principle better reflected in

the text.

Mr. MARTINEZ (Cuba) (interpretation from Spanish) I The delegaUon of

Cuba wishes to point out that, whilo we support draft reSOlution L.63/Rev.l and the

i~a. it expre.ses, we proceed from the premise that 1n order for the centres to be

efficient it 11 eBBential to equip them with an appropriate official to co-ordinato

the centres' initiatives taking into account the nature of each region.

The centres have heen qlven th~ task of disAemina Hnq informa tion nn

disarmament in their respective regions ~nd thus promoting better public

understanding on disarmament matters. Their activi ties must accord with the

priorities of the international community, which has established the highest

priority for information on ~isarmamP.nt matters pertaining to the prevention of the

outbreak of nuclear war.

Mr. MOREL (France) <interpretation from French) I The delegation of

France votQd in favour of draft resolution L.63/Rev.l and thue joined the numerOUB

delegation. which supported the draft. Wt are pleased to r.call that France

decided in 1989 to make a voluntary contribution of 20,000 francs for the United

Nation. Regional Centre for Peace an~ Disarmament in Africa and today we wish to
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st~te that it will givp. 50,000 francs in 1990. The additional sum will serve the

~ame purpose. to allow disarmament ~tudies in Africa, for example on military

expenditures, in close co~peration with United Nations Institute for Disarmament

Research (UNIDIR).

An Afric~n researcher shoul~ be invited to join the Institute an~ help it in

its work.
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'fhe CHAIRMAN. The Committee will now take action on the draft

resolutions in c1ust~r 8, beginninq with draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.ll. I now

call on the representative of Brazil, who wishes to explain the position of hi,.

delegation before the voting.

Mr. LAMAZIERE (Brazil). Brazil will again support both draft resolution

A/C.l/44!L.1l and draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.25, entitled respectively "Cessation

of all nuclear-test explosions" and "Amendment of the Treaty Banning Nuclear Weapon

Tests in the Atmospher~, in Du ter Space and under Wa ter".

It is the considered view of my delegation that any progress on that subject

should be compatible with article 18 of the Treaty of Tlatelolco and with the

wording of the second preambular paraqraph of the partial test-ban Treaty, which

states that the parties seek.

"to achieve the discontinuance of all test explosions of nuclear weapons for

all time".

At the same time, Brazil holus that the Confere~ce on Disarmament should

ostablish an ad hoc committee on a nuclear-test ban wHh a negotiating mandate

apPropriate to the Confer~nce, which i~ the single multilateral disarmament

negoti,s, tiog forum of the in tel na tional communi ty.

At this time in history, when concerns about environmental problems are

growing, Brazil considers it to be high tine for the nuclear-weapon States to

engage in negotiations at the multllateral level for the complete prohibition of

nuclear-weapon tests for all tine, which, even in the form of underground tests,

not only have well-known, direct negative effects for the environmont, but also

fuel the quantitative I!II"\d qualitative arms race.

It. i9 a fact that the existence of nuolear weapons and other W&lpons of mass

destruction, stocks, and the risk of thAir URe are the moat formidable thr.eats to
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the future of mankind and to life on our planet, as was recognized by the

Brunotland report.

The CHAIRMAN: We shall now proceed to take action on draft resolutions

in cluster 8, beginning with draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.11, entitled "Cessation of

all nuclear-test explosions". The draft resolution has 12 sponsors and was

introduced by the representative of Mexico at the 31st meeting of the First

Committee, on 8 November 1989.

I call on the Secretary of the Committee to read out the names of the sponsors.

Mr. KHER~DI (Secretary of the Committee): The sponsors of draft

resolution A/C.I/44/L.ll are Costa Rica, Ecuador, Indonesia, Ireland, Mexico,

Myanmar, Peru, Romania, Sri Lanka, Sweden, Venezuela and Yugoslavia.

The CHAIRMAN: A recordp.d vote has been requested.
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A recorded vote was taken.

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Antigua and Barbuda,
Argentina, Austral ia, Austr ia, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh,
Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam,
Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chile, Colombia,
Congo, Costa Rica, Cote d'Ivoire, Cubcl, cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador,
Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, German DelTOcratic
Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti,
Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq,
Ireland, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic,
Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malawi,
Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Mauritius, Mexico,
Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal, New Zealand,
NicaraguaJ Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakist~n. Panama, Papua
New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Ro"~ania, Rwanda,
Saint Lucia, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Solomon Islands, Somalia,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, Surina~, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab
Republic, Thailand, Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Against: France, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
Uni ted Sta tes of America

Abstaining: Belgium, Canada, China, Germany, Federal Republic of, Iceland,
Israel, Italy, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain,
Turkey

Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.11 was adopted bv 117 votes to 3, with 13
abs ten t ions.

The CHAIRMAN: The Committee will r,ow take action on draft resolution

A/C.l/44/L. SO/Rev. I, entitled "Urgent need' for a comprehensive nuclear-test-ban

treaty: report of the Conference on Disarmament". The draft resolution has

30 sponsors and was introduced by the representative of New Zealand at the

29th meeting of the First Committee, on 7 November 1989.

I call on the Secretary of the Committee to read out the names of the sponsors.

Mr. KHERADI (Secretary of the Committee): The sponsors of draft

resolution A/C.I/44/50/Rev.1 are Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Barbados, Brunei

Darussa1am, Cameraon, Canada, Colombia, Costa Rica, Denmark, Ecuador, Fiji,

Finland, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Japan, Malaysia, New Zealand, Nigeria, Norway,
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Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Samoa, Singtapore, Solclmon Islands, Sweden, Thailand,

Vanuat~ an~ Zaire.

The CHAIRMAN. A recorded vote has been requested.

A recorded vote was tak~n.

In favour. Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Anqola, Antigua and Barbuda,
Austral ia, AU!ltr ia, Bahamas, Ba hra in, Bangladesh, BarbadoA,
Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brunei Daru8salam, Bulgaria,
Burkina Falo, Burundi, Byelorusaian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Cameroon, Canada, Central African Republic, Chile, Congo, Costa
Rioa, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, cyprus, Czechoelovakia, Democratic
Yemen, Denmark, Cjibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Ethiopia,
Fi ji, Finland, Gabon, German DellDcra tic Republio, Germany,
Federal Republio of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana,
Haiti, Hungary, Iceland, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic RepUblic of!),
Iraq, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's
Cemocra tic ~pubUc, Lesotho, Liber ia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta,
Mauritania, Mauritius, Mexiao, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambiquft,
Myanmar, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger,
Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru,
Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Saint
Lucia, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Solomon Islands, Oomali~,

Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden, Syxian Arab
Republic, Th~iland, Tbgo, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian
Soviet SocialiRt Republic, Union ot Soviet Socialist Republics,
Uni tec'l Arab Emira tes, Uni ted Republic of Tanzan ia, Uruquay,
Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, zambi~, Zimbabwe

Aga inst , Fr ance, United Sta tee ot Amedca

Abst~ining. Argentina, Brazil, China, Eqypt, India, Israel, United Kinqdom of
Great Bri ta in and Norther n Ireland

Craft resolution A/C.l/44/L.50/Rftv.l was adoptBd by 124 votBA to 2, with 7
Ihs ten t ions. *

* Subsequently the delegatinn of Egypt ~dvisqd the Secretariat that it had
intended to vote in hvour.
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:rh" CHAIRMAN, I now call on those l'f~preeQntatives wi!'lhinq t.o explain

t.heir votes on the draft flHwlutions just adopted.

M~. F~IEDERSDORF (United Stat~a of Americ~), The Unitp.~ St~t.es has askp.d

to speak t.o explain its negative votl!! on dr.af.t resolution A/C.l/44/L.SO/RQv.t.

The United States was unable to support t.hat draft resolution becau9~,

unfortunately, it is fundamentally incoMist~nt with the United States position on

the issue of a comprehensive ban on nuclel1 r tests. A comprehens ive bat b~n woull'

not necessarily prev~nt proliferation, reduce armamP.ntA, stop production of any

weapon, or ensure any leasF.!ninq of an arms race. Impr.oved atability is thp. most

direct. means of improving security, and that h wh.!tt Wfl are seek:lng throllqh

rftduotlons of st.rategic and conventi(')lJal forces and the implementatian of

confidence-building measures.

The Unit.ed States carries out nuclear teAt.~ to en9ur~ the reli~bility of our

nuclear deterrent., S'H1 a comprehens ive ban nn those t3stS must be v iewed in ~.hp.

cont.ext of a time when we do not need to nepend on nuclear deterrents to p.nsure

international security and stability.

Mr. WAGENMAKERS (Netherlands), My dp.leqatlon votPod in f~vour of draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L.50/Rev 1, concerninq the urqp.nt need for a cOl1lprp.hfo)nriivp.

nuclear-test-ban traaty.

QlJr support for the orlSft rp.solutic)n is, hCM@ver, somewhat qualified. We

continue to support the qoal of a comprehen~ivp. tast han as laid do~ in the

commitments engageo upon in the partial test-ban Treaty ~nd in the

non-prollferation Treaty. What draft rp.90hltion A/C.l/44/L.50/Rt'!v.l should h,w,.

brought out more clearly ie that a oomprehenAlv~ test han should alBo be seen in

the pUlpective of the broader procp.ss of dielarmal1'wmt, and nuclear disarmament: in

particular. Now that real ~isarmamp.nt i8 takinq place in the Treaty on the
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(Mr. Waqenmakers, Nethertan~.)

EliminaHon of Interl1'f!I!diaee-Ranqe ana Shorter-Ranqe Missllee .. l:.he INF Treaty - and

that turther disarm~ment is in the offing - 1 refer to the talks on the r~ductlo"

of.' conven t 10na1 torces in Europe l',md their lmplioa t iOM for Bt:.ra t,tlHt 10 nuol ear

forces and the Strategic Arms Reduction Talks - we should try to look beyond to.he

traditional call for a comprehftnAi.ve test ban as a rllflection of the indirect

approach I:,() nl\~lear dir1!\rmamflnt.
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The tangible results of the efforts tt.)vUHr1s a subst,&I'It.bl reduction of nuclear

WlRpon8 pronlpt m.., delegation to take thee" dev@l.cl~ffl.nt.1 into account.

Other related developments too need a prl.Jpet' reflection. t have in mind t.he

step-by-Itep proces8 on nuolear~testing tRBues, to which t~. United St.atel and the

Soviet Union hove d_voted themselves lince September 1987. Sbepe are likely to be

t.akon swift.ly. The verifioat.ion protocols lo th. Treaty on Underground Nuclear

Explosion. for 'Pe&tcef\J1 Pu'C'pooee and the thceshold test-ban Tr.aty will probably be

ooncluded .oo~. and ratifioation of these two Trc~t.i.e is on the agenda for 1990.

The N~th~rlands ~xp~ct! the UnitGd States and tha Soviet: Union to leek, a8 a matter

of urgency, turtheL' 111\11tl on the yield lAnd nunber of tefllts, in conjunction with

the prooess of direct reduction of nuclear weapons, to secure furth~r

ilnplemeni:ation of the Ellagftd appro-ach of the 1997 declaration.

My deleqatio7'l wO~lld also like to explain its position on draft reSOlution

A/C.l/44/L.ll. 1n that draft the more balanced and realiltic approach along the

linel I have just indicated io scarcely apparent. The draft hinqes on the

one-Bided assumptinn that prevent,ir,)n of nuclear W2\r takes ptecedence over the

prevention of all war, including nuclear war. The Nltthulands delegati,on cannot

sl.Ibocribe to the thesis of the exclulJi',e centrality of nuclear weapons in the

arms-control process. The issue of nucl ear" w~pons must bl! Sf!J'!n in the broader

context of their interre14tionsh ip with co!wentinnal arms. My Government catlnot

support: the appeal to all States members of the Conference on Disarmament to

promote in 1990 the establishment of an ad hoc commi ttet) wl th a mandate to

negotiate IS treaty on the complete cesA"Uon of nuclear-test explos ionl. In our

view, eh. Conference on Disarmament should, lnstead, take up lta work on such

concrete mattoro as the verification provis i~')ns of the multilateral test-ban
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treaty, taking into a~count the commitr~ntB undertaken by th~ nuclear Powers in the

Umitltd tellt .• ban Tre;st'l of 1963 ant1 in t:hft nr)n-proliferatinn Treaty ot 11)68.

Mr. SOOD (India) I I want:. tn spfuak about tho clU'!ter ()t draH resolutions

()n the RUhject ot lA oomprehftnl!live nUClt94f -tl!st-ban tr'ftaty - t" part.i.cular., tho"e

containe~ in documenta A/C.l/44/L.ll and A/C.l/44/L.50/Rev.l.

The question of a ban {)n the tl~Attnq of nuclear wflapone has beon a prtority

issult on the multilater.ial-disarmament aqenl'.la for almost 35 years. 'rhfll ohjectiv12

is olel1r1y uiterated i,n the praamle to the 1963 Treo.I'.y Banning Nuclear ft'leapnn

TQets in the At moPlphef'e, in OU tar Space l!I'\d Undot' "la tee, which ll:IaylY I

"Seekinq to achieve the discontinuance of all ttlJl!1t fIlxplol!liol'\t. of nuclear

weapons (or alt time ••• ".

My delegation regrets that, I'.lEispitf:t the repeatel'.l calls of the international

community, neqotiations on this issue have not clommencad in the Conference on

DisarmAment i.n Geneva. In our view, the Conference on Disarmamfmt rema.tns the most

appropriate forum ft)r t.he commencement of negotiations on this subject of vital

concp.rn, qiven thp. pr.esenca of all five nuclear-weapon Rtates around that

confernnce table.

My rleleqi!tion voted in f,lVC'l'Jr of the draft resolLltion contairlf~c'l in oocument

A/C. l/44/L. 11. However, my cieleqation note9 thAt the scope!')f thF.! 'rreat.y, ,~~

envisaqeci in the ciraft resolution, i.~ ~t varianc~ with the generally acceptec'l scope

of such a Treaty. In our view, the sc!')pe of our work is clearly determined by the

prp.amhular c'leclaration of the 1963 partial teAt hon Treaty. Our vote 1n favour ot

this draft resolution is therefore without prejudice to our position on the scope

of a oomprfllheneive test-ban treaty to be negotiated in the Conference on

Disarmament, as env!saqan in the preamble to the part.ial test .... han Trp-sty.
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My deleqation was not able to support the draft r~Bolutlon contaln9~ in

dooument A/C.l/44/L.50/Rev.l. WA b~ll~ve that thA Conf~renc8 nn Disarmament is a

negotiating body ann that anything ltltR9 than IS neqc')tilltlnq tnandate woul(\ reduce its

role and downgrade thft irnp-lrtan-:1It attached to this issue hy the world conununiW.

Wo are aware ot tl"l8 bilateral talks between the Unit8\~ States a'\d the Soviet Union,

but these are on the Bubject of nuolear testing. However, aD was stated by the

leaders of Arg~ntina, Greece, Mexico, Tanzania, Swedon and India in connection with

the SixMNation InitiGtive in the Stockholm Declaration, any agreement that left

room for con tinued te~ ting would not be acceptabl",

My delegation alBO urges that, pending the conclusion ot a oompr~hensive

t8!lt-bM treaty, all nuclear-weapon Statllta suspend t,ftAting so a8 to hctlitate

neqothtions.

Mr. MOREL (Franoe) (interpretl'ltion from French) I I should like to

8Kplain the negative vot.es CMt by my deleqat10n in respect of draft resolution.

A/C.l/44/L.11 ann draft resolut~(1n A/C.t/44/r•• 50/Rev.l pertaininq r.l) nuclear-weapon

teat~. In our view, the texts of theRe drbft re~o\~tionn do not ~eal appropriat~lY

with the queetil)n of nuclear tBAtlit. A nuclear-te~t hlSn must. occur withi.n nn

effective proceaa of disarmaTI'IP.nt, in accordance ..... ith the fl,ndinge of tho ~nP.ral

ASS<tmb1y at it~s tenth f!peci~l SE/Belt)n, in 1978, as expressftd in th., Final

Dooument. It can be achievlltd only when progress towards rHSarlllltment has made it

posslble without:. calling into question the und~rpinning of international sft~urity.

Therefore it cannot be preliminary, nor can it be qiven priority over reduC'tion of

the very substantial nucle~r arsenals of th~ two moet highly arm~d States.

It Franc" is to l'NIintain its position it has no choice bllt to eetain a

credible detftrrent force. This r.~qulrft8 th~ incorporation of all t~chnologicsl

progress dictate~ by the developments of thE) other etrat.ec:,ic for.ces. !'rancl!! ml..l't
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thereforft be able to continue its nuclear-weapon tests at a pace "'d in oondi tions

determined by teohnologioal roquirement~. It is in the light of those requirem~nt8

that Franoe haa deoided to reduce the number of tests from eight a year to SiK a

year. France has decided to make this deoision puulio and to report to the

Seoretary-General annually on any tests that it might have conduoted in the

preceCling year.

Mr. G\RCIA MORITAN lArqentina) (interpretation from SpaniBh) I There ill

no need to reiterale the importance of a nuclfMr-test ban, hiJt we feel that the

urgency of this matter must alway9 be AmphaBized. The process of negotiations

between the two major nuclear-pow8r States is now at an advanced staqe. It is

~ifficult to understand why neqoti~tionm on a treaty prohibiting, once and for all,

the tee Ung of nuclear wMpons cl3nnot start promptly in the Conference on

Disarmament, in whioh all five nuclear-weapon States are represented. It is in the

liCjht of these consider ... tions that my delegation abstained in the vote on draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L.SO/Rev.l. On the other hand, we vo~ed in favour of draft

resolution ~/C.l/44/L.ll bp-cause we feel that it establishes a proper balance on

the questions involved.
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~s. MASON (Canada), Before explaininq our vote, I should like to take

this opportuni ty to aBsoa ia te Canada wi th the words of pra ise an" admira Hon sa ici

here today about a most distinguished man, Don AlfonBo Garcia Robles. As a

newcomer to the First Committee this year, I arrived here, as so many have, in the

echo of the footsteps of thiA man, whose presence has enriched the multilateral

process for so long.

I wish briefly to explain Canada's vote for draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.SO

Rev.l and its abstention on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.ll. Both draft resolutions

seek the common object i ve of t.he cessation of all nuclea r-t.eet explos ions.

Moreover, it is clear from past voting patterns on similar draft resolutions t.hat

they have much in common, since While there are Borne States that. have felt

compelled to oppose both and ot.here that. have abstained on one or the ot.her, the

large majority of members of the United Nations endorse both. In a sense, t.he

draft resolutions could be compared to al terna t1ve road map itineraries that, wh ile

seekinq to en" up at the same destination, a nuclear-weapon-free world, Bet up

di fferent rout.es towards that des tina t ion and sugqest di fferent methods of travel

on the way.

From Canada's perspective, especially taking into account the differing

national security interests cS'Ici concerns of th"e nuclear-weapon States, without

whose active participation no successful negotiations t~ards a comprehensive,

verifiable test ban ~re possible, we believe that the approach set out in draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L.50/Rev.l iB more realistic and more likely to be effective.

The CHAIRMAN, Before proceeding to the next item I would like to remind

the sponsors of draft resolutions that they are not permitted to explain their vote

on their own proposals.
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We shall now proceed to cllSter 10. As a result of last-minute consultations,

there has been a request to postpone a decision on dri'lft. resolution

A/C.l/44/L.56/Rev.l.

We shall therefore take action on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L. 20/Rev.l. The

sponsors of that draft resolution, which is entitled "Conventional disarmament",

have requested that a decision be taken without a vote. If I hear 00 objection, t

shall take it that the Committee wishes to act accordinqly.

Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.20 Rev.l was adopted.

The CHAIRMAN, I shall now call on thoRe representatives who wish to

speak in explanation of their positi~ne.

Mr. SooD (tndi~), My ~elegation wishes to explain its participation in

the dP.cision on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.20/Rev.l.

In paragraph 2 it is recommended t.hat the report of the Disarmament Commission

should provide a baR is for further deUbera t ions on conven tional disarmamen t by the

Disarmament Commi ssion at its next seRB ion. My del egation went alonq with that, on

the under.et ending that it is not only the report of the Disarmament Commiss ion,

which did not reach any conclusions or any agreement on the subject at its previous

session, but also the various conference room papers, formal an~ informal proposals

as well as oral and any future proposals that would determine the basis of the

Disarmament Commission's work on the subject. My delegation understands that the

earlier work would in no way constrain the work on this item in the years to come.

P.1r. IDULLEZ (Belgium) <interpretation from Freilch), I wish to express my

deleqation's satisfaction at the adoption without ~ vote of the two draft

resoll1 Hons rela tinq to conven t ienal disarmament, dra ft resolu tions A/C.l/44/L.l3

and A/C.l/44/t. 20/Rev.1. In thiA connection, t would recall the priority

importance my country attaches to conventional disarmament, not only in Europe,

where we are happy to note the progress already achieved within the Conference on
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Security and Co-operation in Europe process, but also in all parts of the world,

taking into account the BpP.cific characteristics of each region. Too many

financial resources are diverted from economic and social goals £or the acquiAition

nf conventional armaments. We are happy that the two draft re~olut10nB ask the

Disarmament Commission to continue, at its 1990 session, conAideration of problems

related to conventional disarmament.

My delegation would tike to add the hope that an agreement may be reached on

this matter. Considerahle progress was made during the 1989 session on the

essential elements of the draft report. We are convinced that the will to succeed,

which should motivate all delegations, together with the praiseworthy efforts of

the Commission's Chairman, Ambassador Bagbeni Adeito Nzengeya, to improve its work,

will make it possible to adopt a report by consensus.

Mr. MARTINEZ (Cuba) (interpretation from Spanish) a My delegation joined

in the consensus on draft resolution A/C.1/44/L.20/Rev.l, "Conventional

disarmament", sponaored by Denmar k, bear 1ng in mind that, taking into account the

conclusions of the Final Document of the Tenth Special Session of the General

Assembly, account is also taken of the special responsibility of the nuolear Powers

and other militarily Aiqnificant StateA for progress in disarmament matterA.

Conventional disarmament efforts must be seen in the context of general and

comptete disarmament, so that reg ional and subreg ional conventional disarmament

measures are considered in the light of the characteristics of each reqlon, with

the participation of all the countries concerned so far as possible, and taking

their opinions into account,

The CHAIRMAN. We shall now proceed to cluster 11, draft resolutions

A/C.l/44/L.37 and A/C.l/44/L.60. I shall first call on those delegations wishing

to make !tat:.ements other than in explanation of vote •

.•
, -"'-------------------------------------------~~====
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Mr. CHACON (Costa Rica) (interpretation from Spanish)~ I request the

Committee not to take any decision on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.60. We had

thought that our oral communication would suffice, but apparently we should have

put it in writing.

I wish to withdraw draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.60.

The CHAIRMAN: The Committee will take no action On that draft resolution.

We turn now to draft resolution A/C.l/441L.37. I call on the representative

of the United States, who wishes to explain his vote before the voting.

Mi.".-FRIEDFRSDOO.F (United States of America): Last year, the United

States found it necessary to abstain in the vote on the draft resolution

subsequently adopted as General Assembly resolution 43/75 I, on international arms

transfers. At a time when many States were pressing the tIni ted N'i tions to

prioritize its expenditures and keep its budget in line, we believe the

expenditures called for in that resolution were inappropriate. We also voiced

concern about some of the substantive aspects of the resolution and about its

references to other documents to which the tIni ted States does not subscribe.

Our position on those matters has not changed. Underlying that resolution,

however, were some serious problems involving indiscriminate arms transfers. The

United States is sensitive to those problems, and, in co-operation with other

concerned States, we are actively seeking solutions.

Because we share the concerns of the sponsors of draft resolution

A/C.l/44/L.37, our delegation is pleased to support that largely procedural text.

We trust that the study group considering this topic will make a clear distinction

between legitimate and illicit armd transfers, and will give due consideration to

other concerns.
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The CHAIRMAN, We shall now take a decision on draft resolution

A/C.l/44ft.. 37, entitled • International arms transfers·. It is sponsored by 28

delegations and was introduced by the representative of Colombia at the 29th

meeting of the First .Commi ttee, held on 7 November 1989.

I call on the Secretary of the Committee.

Mr. KHERADI (Secretary of the Committee). Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.37

is sponsored by the following delegations. Australia, Austria, the Bahamas,

Bolivia, Bulgaria, Cameroon, Canada, Colollbia, Costa Rica, the Dominican Republic,

Ecuador, El Salvador, Fiji, the Federal Republic of Germany, Greece, GuatBmala,

Honduras, Italy, the Netherlands, Nigeria, Norway, Paraguay, Peru, the Philippines,

Samoa, Singapore, Sweden and the United Kingdom.

The CHAIRMAN, A recorded vote has been requested.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour,

Against'

Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Australia, "Austria, Bahamas,
Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brunei
Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Canada. central African Republic,
Chile, China, OolOmbia, Congo, Costa Rica, a5te d' Ivoire, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Dominican Republic, ECuador, Fiji,
Finland, France, Gabon, German Democratic Republic, Germany,
Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, GUinea, Guyana,
Haiti, Hungary, Iceland, Indonesia, Ireland, Israel, Italy,
Jamaica, Japan, Lao People ·s. Democratic Republic, Lesotho,
Liberia, Luxembourg, Malawi, Malaysia, Mali, Malta, Mexico,
Mongol ia, Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand,
Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Panama, Papua New Guinea,
Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Roman ia, Rwanda, Saudi
Arabia, Senegal, Spain, Sri Lanka, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden,
Thailand, ~go, Turkey, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of America, Uru9u~y,

Venezuela, Yugoslavia, Zaire

None
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Afghanlltan, Alg.ria, Angola, Bahraln, Bra.l1, Cuba, Demooratic
~m.n, BqyPt, Ethiopia, India, Iran (Ialamic Republio ot), IraQ,
Jordan, ~nya, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madaga.car, Maldivea,
Oman, Paklatan, Qatar, Somalia, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic,
Tunhla, Uqanda, Unitad Arab Emirat•• , United Republio of
Tansan la, Vlet Nam, Yemen, Zambia, Zimbahwe

Draft r••olution AIC.l 44
abltent ons.

95 vot•• · to none wi tt'! 31

The C~tAMANI I call now on repr••entative. wishing to explain their

vote dtu the voting.

Mr. IfJU Zhltong (China) (interpretation from Chinese), 'rhe Chine••

delegation voted in favour of draft re.olution A/C.l/44/L.37, on international arm"

transfers. Our <jEt."leral po.ition with re.plot to inl::ernaUonal arms tran8ters 1•

•et out in Dlsarrr.ament Commh.lon dooument A/~.lO/119, and that post tion renaine

unchanged.

Mr. ,KAMAL (Pakistan). My d.legation auppurta all efforts aimed at

reducing arms tr lnllfers wi th the objectlve of prev,n tlnq A~y unj ustif ied milt tary

build-up in any part of the world. fDwttver, considerati.c.')n of such arms transfers

must take into ltccount the lndigenou.a dereno. production c81)8ci tiea of different

countrie9, especially the ml1l~rily eiqnlficant ones, a8 w~ll as th~ legittmlt~

aecurity corloerns t)f Stat'..... Sinee th08e consideraUonf; Gr'll not liulY r@lflected 1n

Jraft reeolution A!C.1/44/L. 37, my delegation was Qonstratn\,lOd t'::) abstAin in the

votinq on th",t. draft re801ut1on.

!1!.. Al.-AT..'I (Democratio Yemftn) (interpretation f.rom Arable), My

delegation ah8t~ined in the vote on draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.37. We support all

efforts towards d18lrmament, ••pecially n\,lcl8IJr Oi6armament. We heliev. that

concentrating on .,ms trlnlfers at the regional level only distracts the

international oomrnunity'g attentiot\ from the pr!orlUe& e.tablished in the Final

Document of the first .penial •••• ion of the General AI..mbly d.vo~d to

disarmament. We do not b.li.ve thi8 .hould be 401'1' before efrective ltepa ar.
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(Mr. 1\l-Alfi, Democratic Yemen)

taken to end the Israeli occupation of the occupied Arab territories and to put an

end to Israeli nuclear armament in our region. Ou= priorities also include the

elimination of the apartheid regime in South Africa.

Until the peoples of those two regions can be assured that their existence is

not threatened bV South Africa Or Israel and that measures have been taken to stop
the flow of weapons to those two racist regimes, we feel that concentrating on arms
transfers at the regional level is prema ture.

The CHAIRMANl We shall turn now to draft resolutions in cluster 16:

A/C.l/44/L.2/Rev.l, A/C.l/44/L.36 and A/C.l/44/L.44/Rev.l.

I call on representatives wishing to speak in explanation of vote before the

voting.
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~1r. HJo~R7.RRUCH (FedAral Rnpuhlic Clf G!rm",ny) I 'l'o~ay WA shall vote on

r'lrdt rABolLltion A/C.l/44/L.3G, Ant:i.t:l-.c'l 11 Rec'luct: inn nt military hudqetA". My

rlA1Aqatlnn 1oinec'l the consenAUFI nn resnlutions on thi!ll Aub1eet in previous years

even thnuqh WA r'lid nnt fUlly ~qrAa with them. In thiA ye~rls draft resolution,

A./C.l/44/L.36, Aubstantive chanqea havA heen marle and I woulrl 1 ike to explain our

posit ion on the text. It: has ~lways been our opin ion that the reduotion of

milit",ry hudqAt~ wilt not he the result of qovernmental neqotiations on this item,

but rather the result of proqreSF4 in diaarmalMnt negotiations. This is correctly

expressed in the second preambul",r paragraph. ThArefore, the preambular part ot

this dr""ft reFlolution would bo acceptable. It is the operative part of the draft

reBolut\(')n that troubllls us. Hllre we finn an inconsiatency between the second

preambular paraqr"-lph and opMatiVFt paraqraph 2, which suqqests that thfllr8 will be

1'luch neqotir,t:i.onA. It is our firm hAliAf that Any nAqotiations on tho reduct1nn ot

military budqAts that are to take place require, first, the transparency of those

hllc1qp.ts. In th~ lnnq Mqotiat:i.ons in the Disarmament Commissinn on p",raqraph 7 of

to.hA !'let of pdnciplp.t'I AnMxed to nraft tP.1;nlution A/C.l/44/L.3fi thA wordinq with

r~qarc1 to thp. necp.salty of utllhdnq thA Atantiarrll7.p'o United Nations reportinq

sy1:ltem was never. aqrep.r1 to ann in tile Form in which it is now containerl in the

annex to c1raft rp.Rolutl(')n A/C.l/44/L. 36 it in no way expresseA the npinion of my

Gov~rnllY'nt:. We have always strp.sserl that the use of the United Nations reporting

systp.m anopted hy thp. General ~agembly in 1980 was an essential first step in

provldinq the tri\nSpAtfmcy necessary for any pnssible t'uture talks on this itp.'1'\.

As reqards o~eratlv~ paraqraph 1 at' draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.36, we cannot

WelCI)me somethinq th.=tt is not aqreed on, namely thA work of the DisarmalMnt

Commles ie'," On th'l icil!ntl fit:ation and ~t ..,hor,lti'')n of t:hh set nf princilJles. In

opl!rativ~ paragraph 2 it: ls propnA~n that this A~t ~f principles, which hag not

benn aqrflAn upon, Al,ouln hp. ht'nuClht t(,) thA "ttfl)ntlnn nt Merrber Stat81!!1 and of the
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(Mr. Herzbruch, F.deral
RApuhl ic of Germany)

Conference on Disarmamant as "useful guin~lineB for further action in the field of

the freezing ann ~eduction of military budgets". Th~ Conference on DiRarmament

does not negotiate actions on the freezing and thft reduction of military budgets,

nor does it intend to do so in thF.l near future. We cannot vote in favour of a

draft resolution which might be uAed to introduce this item into the Conference on

Disarmament and would thus not leave this deciAion to the ConfF.lrence on Disarmament

itself.

~)r can we accept guidelines which have not been completed and which therefore

do nct reflect a common opinion. Regrettably, our efforts to find consensus

language were unsucceSSful. We share the desirF.l to free the Disarmament Commi8sion

of the long neqotlations on the set of principleA, but Wf'! fe41 that trying to solv~

problems just by accepting language that is not agreed upon is the wrong approach

and that it is not a baRis for trustworthy co""Operation in the very een"itive fiald

of national security. For all thoso reaSOnA we !4hall vote againat draft resolutton

A/C.l/44/L.36.

~FRIEDERSDORF (United States of Americ~)1 With regard to draft

resolution A/C.l/44/L. 2, the United States believes it is important to note th~t in

its report to the General Assembly at its current AesAion the Conference on

Disarmament agreed by consensus that the Ad Hoc Committee on the Comprehensive

Programme of Disarmament will resume work with a view to resolving the outstanding

issuec in the near future when condi Hons were more conducive to progres8 in that

regard. The Conference on Diaarmament has in~icat9d that progress on thA

developrrent of a comprehenBive programTI'P. of disarmament was n(')t aA far advanee~ aA

dratt r013otuHon A/C.l/44/L. 2/Rev.l WOll1<1 Buqqest. We regret to.hAt the supporter.

of draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.2/Rev.l deem it appropriate to prejudqe any deoision
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the Conference on Disarmament may take in determining when more favourable

cnnditions tor turther work on a comprehensive programme may come about.

This ~ratt resolution also preju~ge9 the role of the comprehensive programme

in the context nf the Third Disarmament De~ade, especially since the text of a

declaration on the objectives of the Third Disarmament Decade ha. yet to be

developed and agreed to. For those re480ns the United States regrets that it

cannot support this draft resol~tion as it has done in past year.. This is

particular ly unfortunatlll as t.hlll Un i ted States has contrihuted di ligently to the

work 01'1 a comprehena ive proqramme of disarmament in the Conferenct't on Disarmament.

In het, we were rather surpr ieed that the ma in llponsor of the draft reBol ution

found it possible to propoRe a text. that was inconsistent with that Committee's

recommenda tio ns.

I would also like to explain mv delegation's vote on draft resolution

A/C.l/44/L.36, entitled "Reduction of military budgets". For important reaeons the

United Stat.p,s cannot support thin dr~ft resolution. The draft resolution ignores

the fact, which is reflecteri in the report of the Disarmame It Commission to t}1"'l

Genp.ral Asaenb1.y, that the text attached to this draft resolutinn ill not an agreed

text. Draft resolution A/C.l/~4/L.36 seeks to qive \lalidity to that text, which

was not <lqre~d upon, by referrinq it to Menber States an~ to th~ Confp,rencft on

Disarmament as containinq "useful guidelines for further action". Moreover,

Ilccorrli nq to the text, the Secreta rv-General is .1skp.d to report on ti'le

implementation of this dr.aft resn1.ution. The t1raft resolut:.1on represents an

unaccept,lhle attiltmpt to cl rcutnvent tho outcome of the Oieumament Commission's

deliberations on the subject: of the reduction nf military budqfttB ..and Wit must

therefore vote ag!in~t it.
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~r. GEV!R~ (Netharlands)a Th~ Netharlan~s delegation will vote aqainst

draft:. reBolut ion A/C.l! 44/L. 36 01, the rel1uct ion (')f mi U tary budgat!'l.

The Netherlands regrets that thiA drlift res(')lution does not prt)perly reflect.

the situation that emerged after the discuss ions on this subject in the Disarmament

Commissi(')n. Thft gist of draft resolution A/C.l/44/L. 36 is that the iAsup. would be

temporarily lifted out:. of the context of the Disarmament Commission and sent to the

Conference on Disarmamftnt as guidelines for further action. The guid8lines,

however, have not yet achieved conSensus. Indeed, it was explicitly state" durinq

this year's session oi thft Commission that the entire text of the principles, which

is now annexed to draft resolution A/C.l/44/I.• 36, should be subject to further

consultations. The principles, which were discussed in the CommiAsion, are not

agreed upon as they stl.ll'vL It is not through avoi<1inq thf' issue that the

difficulties with some of the draft quidelines will disappear.

The text of the draft resolution itself also contains ele~nts on which we <'lo

not agree. The reduction of military buoqets woulr. not necessarily, hy itself,

improve international sp.curity. It does not appear to be a particularly effective

meaaure of digarmament. What counts more are, for ex~mple, military capabilities

and the ir balanced and veri f iable redu ct ion. Reou ct ionA in mil i tary budqetA neel~

not ,,£fect:. actual capabilities ,'lt "111.. '" third .point'. il'l the matter of savings.

Whether or not r~ductions in mU i. tnt'V expenrll tures will indeed hav"! favourable

economic consequences is a ml9tter which needs more careflll analysis. The

sovoreignty of States in deciding how to hannle the~e delicate matters &hould hp.

fully respected.
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Mr. tr>ULLEZ (Belgium) (interpretation from French) I I should 1 ik9

briefly to explain my delegation's vote on draft resolut.ion A/C.l!44/L.36, entitled

"Reduction of milituy budgets." My country takes an active part in the work of

the United Nations Disarmament Commission on the principles that should govern

further actions of States in the field of the reduction of military budgets. Like

other participants, we are forced to note lnat differences continue to exist with

regard to the una of the reporting system for milit~ry expenJitures and to the

freezing of military budgets. In view of the work still to be done in those two

fi~lds, my delegation feels, inter ali~, that it is premature to rp-fer in a draft

resolution to documents on which no consensus yat exists. My delegation will

thp.refore vote against ~raft resolution L.36.

On the other tHI'\d, rrrt delegation is prepared to vote in favour of draft

rp.l'lolution A/C.l/44/L.44/Re·l.l, "Military budg(.)ts", which expresses the conviction

that more transparency and comparability of military budgets could be reached with

a view to their reduction.

'['he CH"-~, The Commi ttee wll t now take act ir)n on draft reG(')lutiol1

A/C.l/44/L.2/Rev.l, entitled "Comprl!heMive proqrltmrne of disarma11lP.nt ll
• The draft

resolutlr>n is sponsored by the delegation of Mexico and was introoucp-d at the

C()mmlttee'~ 27th mel!ltinq, on 6 November 1909. A separate, recorden vote h.ls bep.n

r~que~tp.d nn op0rativp. p~ragraph 1.

Afqhanl~tan, Albani~, Alqp.tia, Angola, Antigua and Barbuda,
Argentina, A~~tr~lia, Austria, Rahamas, Bahrain, Banqladesh,
Barhado9, Benin, Bhutan, Belll/ia, Brazil, Brunei DarU9S1.llam,
Aulql!lr ia, Burk ina Fa~o, Burundi, ByeloruBA ian Soviet Soc i3liRt
Republic, ~ameroon, Central African Republic, Chilp., China,
Colomhil'l, Conqo, Costa '0;1C4, Cote (i'!voire, Cuba, Cypru~,

Cz~choslovftki8, Democratic Yemen, Djihouti, Dominicl'ln RepUblic,
F.cuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finla'1d, Gabon, Gertnan Denocratic
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Hapublic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemal"l, Guinea, Guy""na, Haiti,
Hunqary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq,
Ireland, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic
Republic, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar,
Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mauritania, MexicQ,
Mong 01 ia, Morocco, M071amb ique, My lI'\ mar, Ne pal, New Zea land,
Nicaragua, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea,
Peru, Philippines, Poland, Oatar, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, ~aziland, &teden,
Syrian Arab Republic, Thailll'\d, 'Ibgo, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Repub1ic~,

United Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanz~ia, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yugo~lavia, Zaire, zambia, Zimbabwe

Against, None

Abstaining, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, France, Germany, Federal Republic of,
Iceland, Israel, Italy, Japan, UJxembourg, Netherlands, Norway,
Portugal, Spain, Turkey, United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland, United States of America

Paragraph 1 of draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.2/Rev.l was retained by 112 votes

to ncr.e, ",1 th 17 abs ten t ions.

The CHAIRMAN, The Committee wl11 now take a necision en draft resolution

A/C.l/44/t.2/Rev.l as a Whole.

A recorded votP. haG been raqup.stp.d.

A recorded vote was tak~.

Afghdni~tan, Alb...mia, Algeria, "'nqo1a, Antigua Ilnd Barbuda,
Argentina, Australia, Austria, 1ahamas, B"hrain, Banqladesh,
Barbados, &:!ol~ium, BP.nin, 'Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil, Brunei
Darueeal"m, BUlqarh, Burkina Faso, Burundi, ByeloruR~ian Sovi.f!t
SOCialist Republic, Cameroon, Canada, Central African Republic,
Chile, Chin~, Colombia, Conqo, CORta Rica, Cote d'Ivoire, Cub~,

Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Oemocl:'atic Yemen, DenmarK, Djiboutt,
Dominican Republic, «:uador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fi;!, Finland,
France, Gabon, German Democr~tlc Republic, Germany, Federal
Thepublic of, Ghana, Greeca, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti,
Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of),
Iraq, Ir~lan~, Israel, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic, tesotho, Liberia,
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, LuxAmbourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Malayoi~,

Maldivea, Mall, Malta, Maurlt~nla, Mexic~, Mongolia, Morocco,
Mozambique, Myanmar., Nepal, NAtherlands, New Zealand, Nicaraqua,
Nlgftria, ~orway, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru,
Phllippin~~, P~tand, Portuqal, Qat~r, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi
Arabia, Sene~al, S,ma\l~, Spain, Sri L~nk~, Sudan, Suriname,
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~h'1a?tl;mc't, Aweden, Syrian Arab Republ tc, Thail"nc't, Toqo, TuniBia,
Turke'" Uqanna, Ukrainian SOl/i~t Socialist Republic, Union nf
ROl/tat Rnci~list Repuhlics, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom
of Great Brit,lin and NnrthP.rn Ir.elanc't, United Repuhlic nf
T","?aniil, Uruguay, Venp.?uela, Viet Nam, Yemp.n, Yl1qosl.·,wia, Zaire,
Zambi", Zimhahwn

Aqil inst , Nonp.

~tainingl United St,']tes of America

Draft resoll1t\I')n A/C.l/44/L. 2/Rev.l, as .." whole, w/,\s adopted hy 129 votes to
none, with 1 abstention.

The CHA!RM AN I The Commi ttP.F.! will now tu r n to dr aft resol uti,') n

A/C.l!44/L.36, entitlen "Rec'tuction of military budqets". The draft resolution has

11, sponsors ,'nd War-! introollced by the represent~tive of Romania at thp. Committee's

27th lTlP.etinq on 6 November 1989. I call upon the Secretary of the Committee to

~r. KHERMI (SecretilrY of the CommittF!I~) I Draft rp.so1utinn A/C.l/44/L. 36

h",~ the followinq spOnF!or1'l1 Anqota, Benin, Byp.lorus~ir\n Soviet Socialist Republic,

Camp.roon, Cp.nt,ri'll !\frier1n R(>puhli~, Chitp., Col(")mhi", Costa Rica, Gambia, the German

Derrocrdtic RP.puhli~, In{lnn(>~ia, Le50tho, 'Hqeria, Peru, the Philippines, RomaniA,

~u dname imc't thp Un inn of &wiet Soc ia li.!'It Republics.

'rhe CliAIR..\1AN: Thp Cf)mmitte~ will now vote on (lrnft rp.so111tion

A/C.l/44!L.36. A r~cor~~rl V0t~ h~~ h~An requeRt~d.

In f;l\Jour: Afqhani~t~n, Alg~ria, Anqol~, Antlqua and Barbuda, Arq~ntln~,

Austr,"ilt!!, !\ustd<'l, B<'lhamas, Bahrain, Rangladp.R", Barbadon,
Benin, Bhllt;ln, 8olivi'1, Brunei DarURSalC'lm, Bulqaria, Burkina
fo'aBo, BurlJn di, l3y~lorusAian Ro..,i~t Soc ia list RP.publio, Cameroon,
Cent.t''':ll Afrir~",n RnplJhlic, Chilp., China, Colombia, Conqo, COAta
Rica, Cote '.j'Iwdre, Cuna, Cyprus, Cz~c:hoslov1)kla, Dominican
Repl1hUr:, Ecuanor, gt.hiopla, Fiji, Pinl~nc't, Gl'lbnn, German
Oenncratic tt~puhlic, r,hana, Grp.p.c:~, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana,
Hatl'.!., Hl1nqlHY, Innnn!=!~L'1, IrM (Isl.'lmic Rp-purlie r")f), Irt·land,
.T'1mr1ica, Kenya, Lan PF)oplp.'~ O'!nncr""tlc Rl!puhHc, T.esot:..,o,
Lihert~, Ml'l~~q!!~c~r, ~~l""ysi~, Malc'tiup.~, Mali, Maurit~ni~,
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Mexico, Monqolia, Morocco, Mozambiqup., Myanmar, Nepal, New
Zealand, Nicaraqu~, Niqer, Niqeria, Pakiatan, Panama, Papua New
Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
Seneqd, Sri Lanka, Suriname, Swaz i land, Sw~den, Th .., i land, 'l'oqn,
lIqanda, Ukrainian Soviet Sociali!=lt Republic, Uninn of Soviet
Soc iadst Reput,lics, Uni ted Republic of Tanzan ia, Uruquay,
Venezuel"S, Viet Nam, 'luqoslavia. Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Against, Belgium, Canada, France, Germany, Federal Republic of, Italy,
Luxemnourq, Netherlands, Portuqal, United Kinqdom of Great
Bd trdn and Northern t reland, Uni tad Sta tes of America

Abstaining. Brazil, Denmark, Bqypt, Iceland, India, Iraq, Israel, Japan,
,Tordan, Norway, Som... lh, Spain, Sudan, Syrian Arab ReT)ubli<",
Tunil'lia, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, Yemen

Draft resolution A/C.1/44/L.36 waR adopted by 94 votes to 10, with
18 abstentions. *

The CHAIR~AN. The Committee will now proceed to draft resolution

A/C.l/H/L.44/Rev.l, "Military budgets." The draft resolution haB 13 sponsors and

was introduced by the representative of the Federal Republic of Germany at the

thirty-first meeting of the First Committee on 8 November 1989. I call upon thp.

Sectetary to read the li!=lt nf sponnors.

Mr. KHERADI (Secretary of the Committee). Draft reoolutinn

A/C.1/44/L.44/Rev.l is sponsored hy t.he followinq deleqations. the Oyelorussian

Soviet Socialist Repuhlic, Cameroon, Denmark, Gabon, the Federal Republic of

Germany, Italy, Luxembourq, the Nether lan~~, Niqp.r ia, Norway, Portuqal, 'T'urkey and

the Union of Soviet SocialiAt Repuhli<"R.

The CHAlkViAN. Thp. Committp.p. wilt now votP. t)n tir~ft tesolut\r')n

A/C.1/44/L.44/Rev.l. A recordc:d vob~ has been requestp.d.

* Subsequently th~ tieleqat~,n of Alqeria ~~vig~d the ~ecretariat it had
intended to "bs"cain.
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A r~corded vote was tak~n.

In favour, Afghanistan, Antiqua ann Barbuda, Argentina, Australia, Austria,
Bahamas, Bahrain, RangladeAh, Barbados, Belqium, Benin, Bhutan,
Bolivia, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso,
Burundi, ByeloruB!=Iian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon,
Canada, Central African Republic, Chile, Colombia, Conqo, Costa
Rica, C8t~ d'Ivoire, Cyprus, C~p.choslovakia, Denmark, Dominican
Republic, Ecuador, Fiji, Finland, France, Gabon, German
Dem:'lcratic RP.publ1c, Germany, Federal Pepubtic of, Ghana, Greece,
Guatemala, GuinAa, Guyana, Haiti, Hungary, Iceland, Indonesia,
Iran (Islamic Rapuhlic of), Ireland, Israel, Italy, Jamaica,
Japan, Kenya, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Lesotho~ Liberia,
Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta,
Mongolia, Mexico, Mozamhique, Myanmar, Nepal, Netherlands, New
Zealand, Nicaragu~, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Pakistan, Panama,
Papua New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Romania,
Rwanda, Senegal, Spain, Sri Lanka, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden,
Thailand, Togo, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet SocialiAt
Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Repuhlics, United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United Republic of Tanzania,
United StateA of America, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam,
Yuqoslavia, Zaire, Zimbahwe

Aqa i nst I Nonp.

Abstaining, Alqeria, Anqola, Cuba, Egypt, Indi~, Iraq, Jordan, Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya, Saudi Arahia, Somalia, Sudan, Syrian Arab ~public,

Tuni~ia, Unit~d Arah Emirat~s, Yemen, Zambia

Draft resolution A/C.l/44/L.44/Rev.l waR adoptp.d by 105 votes to none, with
16 abstentil)nR. *

The CHAIRMAN, I shall now call on representatives who wiAh to ~xp1ain

their vote.

• Subs~quentty thp. (~elP.gati()n of Bahrain JldviAed the Secretariat that it
had intended to abstain.
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Ma. MIEDEMA (Netherlands) I I should like to give an explanation of vote

~-

on behalf of the delegations of D~lgium, Luxembourg and the Netherlands on draft

resolution L.2/Rev.l.

We were pleased that the Conference ~n Disarmament agreed this year that the

~ Hoo Committee on the Comprehensive Programme of Disarmament should review thp.

outstandinq issues "when oircumstances are more conduoive to making progress in

this regard".

Indeed, we believe that finalization of the comprehensive programme of

disarmament is at this juncture perhaps not the meet effective way to achieve the

goals we have set ourselves on arms control and disarmament. The direct way of

conorete negotiations on a broad range of weapons has proved to be far more

promising than the indirect approaoh of formulating a oomprehenBiv~ programme.

We note that the draft resolution in L.2/Rev.l, introduoed by the delegation

of Mexico in view of its 1989 chairmanship of the Conferenoe on Disarmament Ad Hoc

Committee on the Comprehensive Programme of Disarmament, h~ deviated from the

languag~ agreed upon in the Conference on Disarmament.

We believe that it makes the work of the Committee more oomplicated when

agreed lanquag~ on this iRsue, acceptable to 511 members of the Conference on

Disarmament, is modified here fo= no clear reason.

Although we voted in favour of draft resolution L.2/Rev.l, we wish to place on

reoord the considered view of our deleqations th8t the language agreed upon in the

Conference on Disarmament - document A/44/27, page 316 - will constitute the only

oorrect point of departure when the Conferenoe on Disarmament prooeedp to review

this issue. That iA Why we could not but abstain on paragraph 1 when it was voted

upon separately.
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Mr. KEN~N (United Kingdom): I wish to explain the negative votP. of the

United Kingdom on draft resolution L.36, on the redl'~tion of militar.y budgets.

We fully endorse the statement of the Netherlands on this resolution.

Multilateral agreements on the freezing or reduction of mi. 1tary budgets are

neither practical nor useful measureS in the field of disarmament and arms

control. Reductions in military spending are to be welcomed if they result in a

genuine reduction 1n offensive capabilities and the elimination of imbalances which

give rise to instability.

The 1ebate in the Disarmament Commission and the inability to agree on the

principles underlying such measures is evidence that such an approach is inherently

flawed.

I should also like to explain our position on draft resolution L.2/Rev.l.

Here again we shar.e completely the views just expressed by the delegation of the

Netherlands.

Mr. FINAUD (France) (interpretation from F.rench): France voted in favour

of draft resolution L.2/Rev.l, en titled "Comprehensive programme of disarmament",

because it continues to favour the completion of a comprehensive programme by the

Conference on Disarmament. France noted with interest the progress made by th~

Conference on Disarmament in the study of this matter at its last session, which

has made it possible to achieve further clarification of the programme while not

yet completing i to The negotiations in Geneva shCMed that in the opinion of all

delegations a pause was needed and that it was possible to achieve a consensu.."l

agreeable to all members of the Conference on Disarmament at the time its report to

the forty-fourth session of the General Assembly was adopted.

The report points out that the Ad Hoc Committee on the Comprehensive Programme

of Disarmament had also agreed to reSume its work with a view to resolving pending
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(Mr. Finaud, France)

issues in the near future, when conditions ware more conducive to prog~ess being

made in this regard.

In light of the specific conditions under which an agreement was reached in

Geneva, France feels that, nOlI that several breakthroughs are being made both

bilaterally and multilaterally in the field of disarmament, it is inadvisable to

rush forward with the comprehensive pr.ogramme of disarmament, which would tend to

set prospects for disarmament in various fields at the Bame time. We therefore had

to abstain on the paragraph which would lead to the resumption of the work of the

Ad hoc Committee in 1991.

Mr. R!ESE (Australia). The Australian delegation voted in favour of

draft resolution L.3f;, entitled "Reduction of military budgets". We did so because

we strongly support the principle that military budgets should be frozen and

reduced. We also believe in the need for transparency and comparability of

military budgets.

Furthermore, Australia c~n support all of the principles that should govern

further actions of States in the field of the freezing and reduction of military

budgets as contained in the annex to the draft resolution.

We are also pleased to see one item removed from the agenda of the United

Nations Disarmament Commission.

Nevertheless, we would wish to emphasize our reservations about the manner in

which this question has been dealt with. Dealing with unresolved problems in the

Disarmament Commission by bringing them to a vote in the FirAt Committee is not, in

our view, an appropriate solution. It undermines the spirit of consensus by which

the Unit'!d NatinnB Disarmament Commif!'sion C{)p.rateA, and we would not wiAh to see

this practice extended to other items on its aqen~a.
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(Mr. Heese, Australia)

I should also like to explain our vote in favour of paragraph I of draft

resolution L.2/Rev.l, on the comprehensive programme of disarmament. In doing so

we note that we would have preferred the draft resolution to use the language that

the Conference on Disarmament reached by consensus in its 1989 report to the

General Assembly. We note further that paragraph 1 calls on the Conference on

Disarmament to do something that it does annually in any case - that is, consider

all its agenda items, which includes reaching agreement on its draft agenda.

This is an appropriate moment - when voting 0n the comprehensive programme of

disarmament - for Australia to associate itself with those who spoke earlier today

honouring the great contribution Ambassador Garcia RobIes has made to arms control

and disarmament.

The CHAIR!'4AN: I call on the Secretary to read a oommunication addressed

to the Chairman of the First Committee.

Mr. KHERADI (Secretary of the Committee): The communication is from

Ambassador Edmond Jayasinghe, D~puty Permanent Representative of Sri Lanka, on

behalf of ~he non-aligned members of the Ad hoc Committee on the Indian Ocean. It

reads as follows:

"The consul t."iti0ns on item 67, • Implementntion of the Declaration on the

1:1oian ~ean as a Zone of Peace', is still in progress and will not h.~

finalizec1 hefor~ Fric1ily, 17 November. Therefore we re'-:1l1est that the

consider3tion 1')£ this item be p05tponec1 for '-I future (late."
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'rhe CHAIRMAN. Pursuant to the request conveyed to thp. Fi rst Committee

that consideration of item 67, 11 ImplelTlF!nta t ion of the Declaration on the Indian

Ocean as a Zone of Peace 11, be postponed to a f.uture date, followinq consultations

it is my understanding that the Committee is in agreement with this request and

wishes to proceed accordingly.

It was so decided.

The CHAIRMAN. This afternoon we will take up the (ollowing draft

resolutions I cluster 1, L.B/Rev.l, cllBter 7, L.53/Rev.3, cluster 13, L.4l/Rev.2

and L.46/Rev.1.

The meeting rose at 1.20 p.m.
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